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l Approval 
[ predicted 
for Ford 
auto pact 

CHICAGO (UPI) - By a nearly un· 
.,nimous vote. United Auto Workers 
ocal leaders Wednesday agreed to 
'ake to lhe rank and file a historic con· 
tract agreement with Ford Motor Co. 
that trades wage and benefit conces· 
sions for job security. 

The union's Ford Council placed a 
nearly unanimous stamp of approval 
on the pact after a three hour meeting 
with a 132-12 standing vote, The full 
Council has 225 members. 

The contract will now be submitted 
to a vote by the 170.000 elegible Ford 
hourly workers. Of that group, about 
60.000 are indefinitely or temporarily 
laid ofr. 

Union leaders predicted rank·and· 
file members would ratify the pact. 

UAW President Douglas Fraser said 
the ratification process would begin 
immediately and set a Feb. 28 

, deadline. If the pact is approved, it 
would take effect March I and run 
through September 1984. 

''I'm very. very pleased." Fraser 
said. "This pact is in the best interest 
of Ford workers. They (council memo 
bers ) realized we wouldn't bring to 
them an agreement that wasn·t in their 
best interest." 

UAW leaders will meet Saturday in 
Delroit to plot strategy for selling the 
contract to the rank and file . 

FRASER SAID he would not discuss 
returning to General Motors to resume 
talks until the ratification vote is com· 
pleted, But delegates speculated 
negotiations there could reopen as 
early as two weeks from now. 

VA W Vice President Donald Ephlin, 
the union 's chief Ford negotiator, 
predicted the margin of approval by 
hourly workers will mirror the Ford 
Council's vote. 

"Ford workers, I'm confident, will 
vote in relatively the same manner as 

• their leadership did ," Ephlin said. 
A tiny band of dissidents denounced 

the pact at a news conference earlier in 
the day. Their leader, Local 600 memo 
ber Al Gardner, vowed to fight the pact 
during the ratification process. 

The Ford contract did not include a 
deal reached during failed talks at GM 
that would have passed along as 
rellales to consumers the amount of 
concessions granted by the UAW . 

Fraser later said the contract should 
result in "more stable pricing" even 

• though no guarantees of price cuts 
were made. . 

UNDER THE 31-month pact, Ford 
\ promised to maintain current jobs, 

which might be lost by future subcon· 
tracting of work to non·unlon domestic 
and foreign sources, and to replace 
jobs to the best of the company's 
ability. 

Workers with 15 years experience 
are guaranteed 50 percent of their pay 
in the event of layoffs. The company 
will beef up its depleted Supplemental 
Unemployment Benefits fund , enabling 
laid off workers who have run out of 
benefits to again receive the funds. 

Ford agreed to a two· year 
moratorium on the closing of plants 
due to subcontracting. 

The company, which lost $1 billion 
last year, also agreed to implement a 
profit sharing plan when it again 
makes money. 

In return, the UA W agreed to a wage 
freeze for the life of the contract. 

Inside 
Love for wolves 
A rural Kalona wolf breeder who 
was attacked by one of his 
wolves Saturday said the 
incident has not dampened his 
enthusiasm for his hobby .. page S 

T.G.I.F. 

Find out what's happening this 
weekend in and around the Iowa 
City area ........ , .... , ............. page 8 

Weather 
Radar's on the blink, but just 
looking out the window we'd say: 
Foggy today with a chance of 
light rain or snow. High around 
38 with a low around 30. Or 
something like that. 

. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Muddy waters The Dally 10wln/MH Haynes 

James Walters peers Inlo the muddy waler. of Ralston crew thai I. building a railroad brldg. for the Crandlc lin. 
Creek to see II a pump Is working. Walters Is a part 01 a between Gilbert and Lalayette streets. 

New economic figures 
show gloomy picttlre 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
economy, plagued by recession and bad 
weather, was hit with bad news Wed· 
nesday as the prime rate climbed half 
a point, factory production for January 
plunged 3 percent and new housing 
starts slipped again. 

Most dismaying for analysts in and 
out of government was the increase to 
17 percent for the prime rate - the 
barometer of borrowing costs that are 
acknowledged .as the biggest roadblock 
to recovery, 

The latest 3 percent diop in factory 
production, the worst of six con· 
secutive months of declines , brought 
the Federal Reserve's index to almost 

1 percentage point below its low in the 
previous recession, reached in July 
1980. 

And the struggling housing industry, 
badly battered after three years of 
almost uninterrupted deterioration in 
sales and starts, slipped another notch 
last month. Housing starts fell 0.6 per. 
cent in January, the Commerce 
Department reported Wednesday. 

Privately-owned bousing starts In 
January were at an annual rate of 
894,000, the report said, marking the 
sixth consecutive month below the 
million mark. Despite the bad weather, 
however, the starts of new single-

See Economy, page 6 
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Some college couples· discover. 
love means bumps and bruises 
By Nancy Lonergan 
Staff Writer 

To some COllege students, love 
means never having to say you 're 
sorry. For others it means fist figbts. 

Researcb at three U.S. campuses itt· 
dicates that college student couples 
ha ve an alarming tendency to 
pbysically abuse eacb other. Despite 
their advanced scbooUng, students ap
parently handle jealousy and insecure 
gender roles with rage instead of 
reason. 

A 1981 survey at Arizona State Un
iversity indicated that more than 60 
~rcent of 371 seniors and juniors en· 
countered some kind of violence wbile 
dating. 

A similar poll at Oregon State Un
Iversity showed that 2S percent of the 

355 students surveyed knew of violence 
during dates. 

And of the 202 students polled at 
Bemidji State University in 1979, 21 
percent reported they had been pushed, 
slapped, punched, struck with an ob
ject, threatened with a weapon or 
choked wbile dating. 

WHILE A SIMILAR study has not 
been conducted at the 01, Campus 
Security and the Iowa City Domestic 
Violence Project together recorded ap
proximately 40 male-female assaults in 
the past 16 months. 
. And that number may not accurately 
reflect the number of assalllts among 
01 students. 

According to Rodney Cate, an 
Oregon State University assistant 
professor who worked on the campus 

violence survey, students are reluctant 
to report violent incidents. "Probably 
most of it is unreported, The number 
could be twice as high." 

But the high rate of physical abuse 
among college couples is not unusual, 
according to Hal Pope, a UI wociate 
sociology professor. 

"We shouldn 't be so surprised since 
our ~lture accepts physical aggres
sion and people think it'. all rlaht," he 
said. 

Vulnerability, jealousy and the ten
sion caused by changing sex roles are 
all possible Irritants that can cause in
timate relationships to sour and lovers 
to come to blows, Pope said. 

LOVERS MAttE tbemlelvel 
wlnerable to each other by divullinC 

See t.ov.rt, page 8 
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Union vote 
nearing for 
UI workers-
By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

State office and clerical workers -
including 1,700 UI of£ice workers - are 
only 200 signatures away from voting 
on whether to join the American 
Federation of State, County and 
Municipal Employees. 

AFSCME has been working since 
September to obtain the signatures of 
2,000 office and clerical workers 
throughout the state and plans to have 
these Signatures by March, according 
to Roger Frazer, AFSCME represen· 
tative coordinating the UI Signature' 
raising effort. 

The union must collect signatures 
from 30 percent of the approximately 
6,000 office and clerical workers in 
Iowa before the employees vote on the 
issue of whether to join AFSCME and 
form a single statewide bargaining 
unit. 

Frazer said union organizers have a 
goal of 2,000 signatures, although fewer 
are needed, because they want a 
margin to account for any employee 
turnover when they go before the 
Public Employee Relations Board. 

The 1,700 UI clerical and office em
ployees would no longer be represented 
by the UI Staff Council - an advisory 
board to the UI central administration 
representing all non-organized 01 staff 
members - but would instead be 
represented by the union. About six 
members would be dropped from the 
35-member Staff Council . 

STAFF COUNCIL President Howard 
Mayer said Wednesday although the 
council would lose almost a fourth of 

its approximately 8,lJOO.member con· 
stituency. the council would not lose 
any power. 

"It won't have any effect on the 
relationship of the Staff Council and 
the administration," he said. "We will 
just represent different groups of em· 
ployees. • 

"What's unfortunate is that this 
group will no longer have the oppor· 
tunlty of expressing their views to the 
administration via the council ," Mayer 
said. 

But Frazer said they have more to 
gain by joining the union. 

The union organizers are now work
ing to inform employees about the 
organized staff who make more money 
than office and clerical workers. 

" We are sending out mailings to 
clerk typists wbo don't make as mucb 
as kitchen laborers or animal care 
workers ," Frazer said. 

Office and clerical workers are con· 
tinually left behind in the salary race, 
he said, although the salary increases 
for O1non-organized merit staff memo 
bers are generally influenced by the 
unionized employees' salary increases. 

"EVEN IF THEY (office and 
clerical workers ) got everything we 
negotiated for, they would not have a 
voice in the decision. They may not 
want everything. 

"The only way they are going to have 
a voice Is tobeatthe bargaining table," 
Frazer said. 

Mayer said be bas not seen any clear 
consensus opposing or supporting the 
organizing effort on campus. "I know 
there are a great number of employees 

See Union, page 6 

Costs, loss· of aid 
take Cam bus toll 
By Karen Herzog 
Stafl Writer 

The Ui's Cam bus system has 
literally traveled a 1,930,000 mile 
red route during the last several 
years because of an 80 percent 
drop in federal work·study money 
and a 100 percent increase in fuel 
and oil expenses. 

The pr oblems have been 
building for several years. but 
peaked during the 1981 fiscal year 
when the bus service was forced to 
carry a $tSO,ooo operating expense 
deficit over into the 1982 fiscal 
year - the largest debt In its to 
year history. 

Cambus Coordinator David 
Ricketts said the deficit resulted 
from a cutback in the amount of 
work·study funds and increased 
operating expenses. In addition, 
the $40,000 budget of the Bionic 
Bus was combined with the budget 
of Cambus. Previously, a separate 
budget for the Bionic Bus had been 

maintained. 

BUT IN THE 1981 fiscal year, 
Cambus' work·study funds were 
cut $17,500 and fuel and oil prices 
skyrocketed. Or, as Ricketts, puts 
It, " All hell broke loose. " 

From its inception In 1m until 
spring 1976, Cambus operated 
solely with a staff of work·study 
employees. " But the bottom star
ted to drop out of the financial aids 
program, and we were forced to 
hire other (non·work·study) stu
dents," Ricketts said. 

Michael Finnegan, UI associate 
business manager, said that since 
1976, the number of work·study 
jobs at the 01 has increased, forc
ing Cam bus to compete for 
quaJiIied students. "Cambus has 
had trouble attracting work·study 
students," Finnegan said. "And 
this year with potential cutbacks 
of work·study support, that will 
have an increasing innpact." 

See CambuI, page 6 
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Strike force nabs fugitives 
LOS ANGELES - A federal strike force 

arrested 102 fugitives in Southern California, 
including bank robbers, murder suspects aDd 
prison escapees In a two-month crackdown 
dubbed FIST n, officials said Wednesday. 

The suspects, rounded up by the Fugitive In
vestigative Strike Team of U.S. marshals and 
local law enforcement officers, had a com
bined total of 865 criminal offenses, U.S. Attor
ney Stephen Trott said at a news conference. 

Mother fights to keep chil~ 
ATLANTA - A white south Georgia woman 

who claims her 3-year-<lld son was taken away 
for her because she had a black baby out of 
wedlock will be granted a hearing before tbe 
Georgia Supreme Couri, the tribunal ruled 
Wednesday. 

The case drew legal briefs from such 
disparate groups as the Georgia Right to Life 
Committee; which saw it as a threat to the 
rights of all babies, and the American Civil 
Liberties Union, Legislative Black Caucus, 
Southern Poverty Law Center and the 
Women's Legal Defense Fund of Washington. 

Man with cancer jailed 
ITHACA, N.Y. - A cancer-stricken convict 

released from prison a week ago because he 
had only three months to live was back in jail 
Wednesday for trying to hold up a store so he 
could "die like Jesse James." 

Police said Michael Chappelle, 'll, was 
charged with second-degree attempted 
robbery after he was wrestled to the floor in an 
abortive holdup attempt at a grocery Monday 
night. 

Nkomo fired from cabinet 
SALISBURY, Zimbabwe - Prime Minister 

Robert Mugabe Wednesday fired Josbua 
Nkomo, a member of his Cabinet and former 
guerrilla partner, charging him with plotting a 
coup that could have killed 2 million people. 

Mugabe, who also announced a Cabinet 
reshuffle, told a news conference he had fired 
two other ministers from Nkomo's minority 
Patriotic Front. 

Activisfs death investigated 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - The 

government ordered an inquest Wednesday 
into the death in Jail of a white union leader to 
investigate charges he was tortured before he 
died. 

Dr. Neil Aggett was arrested last November 
in the biggest crackdown on union activists in 
six years. He was found hanged in his cell in 
Johannesburg's central jail Feb. 5. 

Joyous welcome for Pope 
LIBREVILLE, Gabon - Pope John Paul II 

visited three African nations Wednesday on a 
whirlwind tour capped by a greeting of songs, 
dances and chants by tens of thousands of 
eJuberant people in oil-rich Gabon. 

Quoted ... 
Now we're getting down to bone and muscle. 
- Cambus coordinator David Rlckatts, 

commenting on the funding problams that 
are causing cutbacks in the U/ bus system. 
See story, page 1. 

Correction 
Th. Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

IItorl.. or helldllne". 1/ • report Is wrong or 
mlsf6lldlng, call tha 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will ba published In thIs column. 

In a story called "County nalghborhood canter 
lalterlng Irom lederal culs," (01, Feb 16) the 
number 01 people served by the Johnson County 
Hawkeye Area Community Program In Ihe past 
three months was Incorrectly reported . Between 
Oct. 1, 1981 and Jan. 1, 1982, Johnson County 
HACAP served 605 people In 238 households, 
Including 51 handicapped heads 01 households 
and 134 lemale heads 01 households. The 01 
regrets Ihe error. 

Postscripts 
Events • 

A p/lYllology .. mlnar will be given by Dr. J. 
O'Donovan, Deparlment 01 Biology, Yale 
University, at 9:30 a.m. In Aoom 5-669 8SB. 

University Club Newcomert cOllee will be held 
at 9:30 a.m. at 406 Mahulcl Drive. 

War Ind tax .. will be dleCuased 1112:10 p.m, al 
a brown bag luncheon at WAAC. 

Juggling In.!ructton sponsored by UI Juggle" 
will be given al 3 p.m. al the Field Houte. 

Tha Oafen .. Polley of lhe Rugan 
Admlnlllralion will be dlacuased by Prolessor 
Jlmes Murray II 3:30 p.m. In Room 2204 Schaeffer 
Hall, 

A .....,me writing _Inar lpo(lIOred by the 
Career ServICII and Placement Cenler will be held 
It 04 p.m. In the Union North",lern Aoom. 

Qraduell Studenl 8enata will meet at 5 p.m. In 
the Union Luou Dodge Room. 

I'ranch and a.rman convartltlon dlnnar 
IpOnsored by W .. tlawn will be held at 5 p.m. In the 
Hlller .. 1 North prlvala dining room. 

'tudent 8ena18 will meet al 5:30 p.m. In lhe 
Union Hawkeye Aoom. 

Delta 'Igma PI, prol8Mlonal buslMIIlraternlty, 
will meet al 8 p.m. In lhe Union Indiana Room. 

Campaign for NuoIMr Dfearmamant will hold a 
group mNllng It 8 p.m. In Aoom 243 ..... up. 

TIle IocIaty for CrMtlve Anecllronr.m will rneet 
118:30 p.m. In Room 219 ..... up. 

UnH\c8tlon Thought'tudy Group (C.A.A.P.) will 
'poMO( I lectura IltIed, "II GOd Dead?" It 7 p.m. 
In the Union Hoover Room. 

BlrtllrIgIIt will milt II 7:30 p.m. In Room 2 of the 
Newman C.nler. 

Supervisors mull voting changes 
1030 r' 8y Kevin Cook 

Slall Wrller ' 

Two proposed changes in Johnson 
County's election precincts are again 
scheduled for action at today's fonnal 
meeting of the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors. 

The changes, which would eliminate 
two voting precincts, were expected to 
be approved at last Thursday's super
visors meeting, but the board delayed 
action after receiving several 
telephone calls from county residents. 

Accordina to board members, most 

of the calls were from residents who 
thought tbe cbanges milbt elImiIIate 
the East Lucas civil townsblp. 

Sandra Steinbach, Jolmaon County 
elections deputy, told tbe board that a 
cbange was DeCeSS8ry to correct an il
legal situation involving the East 
Lucas townsbip. 

'!bat toWDJblp Is divided into two 
parts; one IIOrth of Iowa City, tbe other 
southwest of the city. 

Both portions of tbe toWlllbip were 
located in the tbe same legislative dis
trict unUllast year's redistricting, 

CURRENTLY, the northern half lies 
in HOUle District t6 and the southern 
half lies In House District 45. 

Accordirig to Steinbach, the entire 
voting precinct must be in the same 
legislative district. Sbe suggested that 
the board combine tbe northern part of 
the township with Iowa City Precinct 7. 
According to tbe plan, residents of the 
southern part would vote in Pleasant 
Valley Township. 

The proposal would not eliminate 
East Lucas as a civil township, it 
would merely rearrange Johnson 
County's voting precincts. 

The otber prOpo.ed alteration In tbe 
county's precincting involves tbe HUls 
precinct. 

The proposal would incorporate the 
Hills precinct with the bile in Liberty 
Township. 

Before the redistricting, tbose 
precincls were in different lePlative 
districts, but now both lie In House Dis-
trict 46. ' 

Steinbacb said that the changes 
would be financially profitable to tbe 

. county, pnd the supervisors informally 
supported the changes when they were 
presented last week. 

Incredible I 
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Machine I 

Grandpar~nts to get guardianship 
The advanced eleclronic 
technolOQY 01 a remarl<able 
memory eliminateslhe 
drudgery of omc.1yping NaI 
only does II 810fe Ihr. PIgII 
oIlext. ~ aUlornates practiclly 
al functtons 10 slep upolfice 
efliciency and prodUCltvily. 

• I\dvanced IIlIClOproceaor· 
conlrolled roolti·memorywlft 
BK capacily. 

Two children found abused in their 
Iowa City home last year will live with 
their natural grandparents rather than 

_ be placed for adoption, the Iowa 
Supreme Court ruled Wednesday. 

The high court decision - which said 
natural grandparents have a right to in
tervene in a case over parental rights 
- reversed an earlier ruling by the 
Johnson County District Court. 

State law allows grandparents to be 
considered as guardians or custodians 
of children in cases where parental 
rights are terminated. 

The high court ruling stated that 
"the grandparents are sufficiently 'In
terested in the subject matter' of these 
termination proceedings so as to have 
a right to intervene." 

This slory was wrlHen trom reports 
by Stall Writer Jackie Baylor and 
United Press International. 

THE RULING continued to read: 
"While tbere is concededly a risk that 
the parents might bave harmful con
tact with the chUdren if custody is 
awarded to the grandparents, the 
quality of the proposed home in this 
case and the desirability of maintain
ing an identity with the children's 
natural family outweigh the benefits of 
an anonymous adoption." 

The case involves two children, Jolin, 
4, and Sarah, 15 months. Because of the 
circumstances of the case the last 
names of the children and the last 
names of their parents and 

Fees and taxes top 
Iowa House agenda 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 
House will be asked to decide whether 
Iowans should be charged a fee for 
visiting state parks and whether last 
year's 5-cent a pack increase in 
cigarette taxes should become perma
nent. 

Committees approved bills on those 
topics for floor debate Wednesday, 
along with creation of a child abuse 
prevention program. 

Rep. Myron 0lfley, D-Marion, ex
pressed some irritation after the Ways 
and Means Committee discussed the 
cigarette ta~ bill and a plan to levy a $5 
fee for marriage licenses and dissolu
tion peti tions. 

"Is this a.tax \In marriage?" Oxley' 
asked. "The Republicans are putting a 
tax on everything and I'm getting tired 
of Yoting on it." 

On an 18-3 vote, the Natural 
Resources Committee sent the park 
user fee bill to the floor . It calls for 
charging $2 for each visit to state parks 
and campgrounds in four state forests 
but also provides the option of a year
long pass for $10. 

The Conservation Commission would 
be allowed to write rules to exclude 
some parks. 

THE COMMITfEE spent five hours 
discussing the bill. In its final session, 
the committee decided to allot 15 per-

cent of the park fees for soil conserva
tion in watersheds upstream of state 
parks. 

The commission will net an es
timated $1.2 million if the fees are 
collected. The money would be ear
marked for maintaining parks, 

Legislators last year agreed to levy 
the additional cigarette tax for two 
years. Backers now say the state can
not afford to lose the $17.5 million the 
additional tax is expected to raise eacb 
year. 

The Ways and Means ' Committee 
Yoted 24-2 to recommend passage of 
the bill . It would keep the cigarette tax 
at 18 cents a pack. 

Members voted ~ to create tbe 
child abuse prevention program, which 
would be given $110,000 in its first year 
for community-based projects. The bill 
also calls for the fee on marriage 
licenses and dissolution decrees but 
puts the money into the state general 
fund. The program would be funded un
der the Department of Social Services. 

A House-Senate corrections subcom
mittee approved a supplemental ap
propriation of $400,000 for this fiscal 
year for work to transfer the women's 
refonnatory to Mitchellville and to es
tablish a medium-security facility for 
men on the reformatory grounds in 
Rockwell City. 

"I wanted to 
be sure the 
money goes 
where it's 
needed most. 
That's why 1 
became a 
United Way 
Volunteer. 

BUNCH 
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grandparents are not available. 
The children were found in their 

Iowa City farm borne, bruised and 
neglected, last May 7. The children's 
parents have not been located by ~e 
authorities. A warrant is out for theIr 
arrest for abandoning the two children. 

Michael Kennedy, an Iowa City at
torney representing the grandparents, 
said Wednesday night that the 
grandparents, who live in Ohio, step
ped in and said they wanted to care for 
the children. 

"They will provide the best possible 
environment for the children. The key 
word is their deep love, their critical 
love. They felt terrible about (the 
parents' treatment of the children) . 
They want to rectify the wrong." 
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In response to Wednesday's ruling 
Kennedy said : "I'm very pleased. It is 
in the best interest of the children to be 
raised by their grandparents. 

Kennedy said be is "not at all" con
cerned about the children's parents 
meeting up with the grandparents. 
"There has been virtually no contact 
(between the parents and tbe 
grandparents) . There has been nothing 
resembling a close relationship . 
Chances are they will not resurface. 
The natural parents had no idea of the 
grandparents' involvement." 

underlining 
• Instantly switches to pro- I 

portional spacing from 10.'2, 
15 type pilches. ( 

"THEY HAVE A very deep and 
abiding love for the children," he said. 

The grandparents will arrange to 
take the children back to Ohio with 
them sometime this week, Kennedy 
said. 

• Rapld-Changing ribbon 'r) 
casse"es are clean and 
easy 10 use 

• Exceptionally q .... 1 0IItf1t1Ol\ 

CALL TODAY FOR filE! 
OFFICE DEItIOHSTIIAIlOII. ~ 

FOR A FREE demonstrltio!l 
call : Roger Kriz, 

DI Classified Ads 
bring fast results 

t.larkeling Rep. 

STEVE'S 
Office Furniture & 
Typewriters 
816 S. Gilbert 351 ·7929 

O\CKIES Jeans 
Regu\ar - $10 .99 

NOW. $8.99 

Recycled Jeans 
25%Ot:f\ 

Football Jerseys 
Slightly Irregular 
Regular - $4.49 
SALE· $3.99 

Camoflage T-Shirts 
RegUlar - $5.99 
NOW. $4.99 

ReCYCled Shirts
Gaberdine, WOol 

So wI' ' mg & Hawaiian 
$4.00 - $12.00 

Hurry! Prices Good thru Feb. 27th 
r-------__ C ~-S-T-O-R-E-H~OU~R~S~ 

Hurry\ Prices III IiIIIIiI M Th 10·9 
good thru T ·w, F, Sat 
Feb. 27th 207 E, Washington • 10-5:30 

338-0553 ~ __ - .. 
-----"A01FFE:RENTKlNDOFCLOTH\W(rSlORf" 

$299 

Crafted in Denmark (/,~::;;;::~~ 
exclUSively for us. our sofl, 

sensuous leather lounge 
chair has knobs Ihal let 
you adjust il from any 
position from uprighl 

chair and dtoman 

to practically horizontal. The frame is 
bentwood beech and you can 

ChOO6e from d"rk brown or russel 
patchwork leather upholslery. Bul 

sitting Is believing. So come in, 
sil down and take a load off your 

feel withoul taking II load oul 
01 your wallet. Sold only as a set 

and quantities are limited, so hurry. 

SEND $2 FOR OOR 40 MOE CATALOGUE 
MOliNE 
Soothpar' Mall 
4500 161h SI 
13091 797-3811 
MooFn 109 
Sal 10·5:10. Sun 12 5 

DES MOINES 
Wakonda Mall 
4323 Fleur Dr 
15151 287.74a1 
Tun. Wtd. Thurl, Sat 105 
Moo !It Fri 10-9. Sun 12.5 

. 
I 
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The advanced electroric: 
technology of a 'emari<abte 
memory elominates tilt 
drucJQery ot officetypong Not 
only does ~ store Ill,. PIQOI 
of text , it automates pr~ 
aM functions to step uPof!co 
efficiency and prodUCIJvity. 

Advanced microproc...". 
controtted multi·memorywi'/o 
8K capacity . 

• Unllmhed automalic corrac. 
tion anywhere on the memory 

• Automatic 1it1-off correc1lon 
centering, underilning,ln- ' 
denting, carrier rMurn, dacI
malalignmenl, nght margin 
justoflcation, plus much <rae 
Stores uptothree P8QHoI 
andlu~ 

T-Shirts 
- $5.99 

- $4.99 

STORE HOURS 

M. Th 10·9 
T. W, F, Sal 

10·5:30 

[ . 
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~PIONEER 

Ploncs.r CT-4 
Stereo Cassette Deck 

$125 
1M lowest price you'll EVER sn ort.,.d 011 PI_~'s basic calMn. 
.ch. katures pow.r assisted ta~ transport, music sear"', O/Id Dolby 
B and C nelse ,.ductlon syst .. m that reduces hiss and elpands hi", 
frequency ,.sponse. Include, c high quality hard ~rmolloy head to 
form a ~rfect mat'" lor meta! ta~. Ust $200. 

Pioneer Pl·I 
Belt Drive Turntable @ PIONEER: 
For prl" and ".rfarm",,", tM Pl·I lMats any compctitiw ~I hands downl 
PlOf'Ge,'s DC motor assures smooth platter rotation and tM stralghtr low man 
ton.arm combines high tracking ability with tM upmost sensitivity. Includes 
automatic return and front mounted s".ed selection. Ust $130. 

PiOftMrSX06 
4S Watt SWIM Receiver 
Computer cOllttOlied for 1M easiest ~ot/on _I 4S watts pet 
cIIonneI ~I power IIIlth digital station ,.adout and 16 
(SAM/81M) preset. Solid qUOItI desl", wlthllOlHlllltchl", OC power 
amp. Ust $415. 
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Funding for HACAP . 

The Johnson County Hawkeye Area Community Action Program 
recently announced that President Reagan's budget cuts have left 
it with inadequate financial support. Without funding, HACAP wiD 
close its neighborhood center and discontinue services within sis 
months. 

The Johnson County branch of HACAP is a good eumple of an 
efficiently run, worthwhile buman service agency. Its primary 
function is providing assistance to low-income residents who are 
just above the poverty level, yet need some form of aid to remain 
self-sufficient. HACAP's programs include Head Start, c0n

gregate meals, heating assistance, food banks and housing coun
seling. 

The agency is requesting $20,791 from local governments to stay 
in operation. The Johnson County Board of Supervisors, Iowa City 
Council, Coralville City Council and United Way are all being 
asked to belp. According to HACAP Executive Director Don 
Maniccia, " It will cost the county a lot more than $20,000 if they 
don't fund us." . 

Maniccia's assessment is clearly correct. The Johnson County 
HACAP has done an admirable job with limited resources. If the 
center closes, many local residents will be left without needed ser
vices and eventually may have to receive more government 
assistance. 

Although it is tougb to recommend that local governments spend 
money when the fiscal situation is so tight, priorities must be es
tablished and human services should be near the top. Iowa City 
Councilor Kate Dickson doesn't think the council will be able to 
help. 

But recently the council designated '10,000 from the fiscal 1983 
budget to be saved for acquiring and upgrading city parks. Parks 
are desirable but Iowa City has over two dozen parks and the need 
for parks is, at this time, less than the need of those served by 
HACAP. It should be funded. 
Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Gray rights 
Maybe it's because times are hard, or maybe it's due to the con

ceit of youth. Whatever the reason, Randi Youells, deputy director 
of Legal Services Corporation of Iowa, reports a rash of cases in 
which elderly Iowans are being placed under the guardianship of 
relatives without just cause. 

A study of 123 guardiansbips and conservatorships in Scott 
County found at least two loopholes in Iowa law that have been 
used to deprive a number of elderly people of many of their legal 
rights. Medical examinations to determine tbe competency of 
potential wards are not required, and those who resist the action 
are not entitled to a free court-appointed attorney. 

In addition, tbe study found that courts are lax in following the 
law itself. Judges rarely interviewed tbe proposed wards before 
making their decisions, and many of the wards never received the 
notice, required by law, informing them they could protest the ac
tion. Most of the wards studied in Scott County did not understand 
what their legal rights were, and many said they felt pressured by 
relatives into Signing the necessary papers. 

Elderly wards in Iowa can lose the rigbt to run their own finan
cial and legal affairs , including the right to buy or sell property 
and write cbecks. They may lose the rigbt to consent to or refuse 
medical treatment, to drive a car, to marry or to decide where to 
live. 

Tbe law clearly needs to be cbanged to ensure that the legal 
rights of Iowans do not diminisb as they grow older, and judges 
need to monitor guardiansbips more carefully to ensure that the 
law is followed. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Threat to civil rights 
The Reagan administration has begun destroying the U.S. Civil 

Rights Commission. Past administrations respected the indepen
dence of the commission and members were not changed as eacb 
new administration came to power. Only Richard Nixon broke that 
tradition when he replaced the Rev. Theodore Hesburgh. 

Reagan has shown no ' respect. Last November he decided to 
replace the chairman, Arthur Flemming, who had served as 
secretary of bealtb, education and welfare in the Eisenhower ad
ministration and bad been appointed to the commission by Nixon. 
To succeed Flemming, Reagan chose Clarence Pendleton, a black 
who opposes affirmative action. 

Last week Reagan fired Jill Ruckelshaus, a leading Republican 
and the wife of a member of the Nixon administration. In her 
place, Reagan has nominated B. Sam Hart, a black radio 
evangelist. Hart's claim to fame is that he opposes the Equal 
Rights Amendment. Both Hart and Pendleton supported candidate 
Reagan. 

A president has the right to hire his cabinet and White House 
staff on the basis of loyalty to him. But he does not have the right 
to appoint to administrative and regulatory commissions people 
whose only qualification is devotion to the president - a devotion 
which is greater than their devotion to, in this case, civil rights. 

This is not the only example of Reagan's appointment of un
qualified people to government commissions. The Federal Com
munication Commission elists because the government decided 
that since the airwaves belong to the people and not the broad
caster, regulation was needed. To head that commission, Reagan 
bas chosen a disc jockey who ~lieves that the airwaves belong to 
wbomever is rich enougb to buy a radio or television station. 

Such appointments make a mockery of the idea that government 
commissions exist to serve the people, not the government. The 
Senate should refuse to confirm Hart. 

Linda Schuppent, 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Ronald 
continues 
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chasing .the, r 
~~~~~ r" 
In No-Wonder1lnd. Ronald once IgIin CIUgIIt 
light of .". .normoue cocIct'OKh. F~ • 
.",ough • hedge. he Inllr'upted .". '*""" 
Pink Slip. who wu engaged In I 0- III [ 
croquet. 

RONALD COULD clearly.. ' 
that he had aDIIOyed tile 
Pink Slip most lOrely b1iJ1. 

terrupting her game. "Please ae. 
me," he said with a lIbeeplsb 1IDiJe, 
"I'll just be on my way ..... 

"Not so fast, sirrah!" sbrIlled JIIe 
Pink Slip. "Your crime caDDOt be a· 

Midlael Q .... · -Humes ~'-"' . , ... , 

I ~ UI NAACP organizer Caldwell 
II claims article was inaccurate", 

~:\ '. ' r 
cused with a mere apology! You mUll 
pay the penalty!" " 

Smiling even more broadly, willllD 
added measure of sheepilbneu, 
Ronald said, "Oh, it can't be as bad II 
all that, can it? " 

"Guards! .. the Pink Slip falrl, 
howled, pointing at Ronald. "Off willi I 
his head! Guards .. . Oh, botber, I'd To the editor: 

While reviewing Tbe Dally 10waD'. 
final 1981 issue, I came across a 
disturbing article entitled 
"Participants view cultural barriers in 
community's black organizations." 
(01, Dec. 18) 

Because I believe that the 01 should 
to some extent represent professional 
journalism, I did not appreciate the 
inaccurate remarks attributed to me, 
as the organizer of the ill NAACP 
college chapter. The part of the article 
that I object to reads : " he has 
approached all student organizations 
about joining, he has not invited the 
African organization because he does 
not 'feel the real need to approach 
them as another Black organization for 
support.' " 

I'm quite sure it took some 
imagination to create this report. 
Some people will do anything for a 
story. The author who combined the 
four stories into one should be ashamed 
to have been so sloppy in the effort. A 
paraphrase in the original story was 
made Into a quote, and my statements 
were used out of context. 

The purpose of this article was, 
apparently, not to inform the readers 
of a problem in the community, but to 
paint a picture of ignorance, chaos and 
untogetherness among blacks on 
campus. Africans and SlH:8lled black 
Americans (if that is what we are 
called today) share a deeply rooted 
heritage. Black students on this 
campus do not set up barriers to 
discriminate against Africans, our 
brothers and sisters who represent our 
mother land. 

The report is a poor attempt to 
perpetuate the image of a powerless, 
hopeless people that are ineffective in 
managing their own affairs, disunited 
and ignorant about their position or 
status in society. 

This attempt to discredit blacks and 
black organizations by the person who 
compiled the reports was a petty and 
futile effort. A better way to have 
examined the question would have 
been to use questionnaires and 
research. And I believe the person who 
pulled the four reports together to 
make one story has effectively 
demonstrated the mentality of the 
southern slave who did not want to 
leave the plantation or master after 
the Emancipation Proclamation. 
Melvin Caldw.1I 
Edltor'a note: Ttle story was written for a UI 
Journalism ·cla ... and was a combination 
of four separate stories. Ttle story ttlat 
appeared In tile paper was put together by 
one 01 ttle lour studenll. Wtlen tile reports 
_e complied. a Itatement that tlad been 
a paraphrase In one 011l1e original four 
st()fles was Inadvertently turned Into a 
quote In the story that appeared In ttle 
papar. Caldwell did not think that the 
paraphr_ was an accurate Interpretation 
01 hll statemen ... 

Unfair to Tony ~rown 
To the IClltor: 

I have studied and worked with 

DOONESBURY 

•• 

Letters 
music for 20 years and, since 1976, 
listened to reggae music, played it and 
written songs in the style. It's hard to 
understand how anyone who knows 
music could listen to Tony Brown's 
new album and not realize it 's good . 

In answer to Jim Musser's review of 
the album (01, Feb. 2) I want to offer 
some notes of truth to challenge what I 
see as a bunch of bull. Part of critics' 
function is to inform people and 
promote the art form they deal with. 
This involves an open mind and not 
letting ego trips get in the way of 
objectivity. Musser's review gives the 
overall impression that Brown's album 
is just no good, which is not so. 

Musser contends that the album is 
not quite reggae, as defined by him. He 
wants to put it in a little classification 
box - but reggae artists like Jimmy 
Cliff say reggae is people's music, that 
changes with the times. His statements 
concerning jazz-reggae fusion are 
ridiculous. Contrary to his "cannot, 
has not and will not be done ," opinion, 
reggae contains many elements - folk , 
rock, blues, calypso and jazz. 

Musser criticizes Brown for singing 
beyond his range. Would he likewise 
criticize Janis Joplin, Bob Marley and 
others for stretching their voices to 
express pain, rage and even joy? he 
dismisses Brown 's vocalizing as 
"mimickry" and affectation" - would 
he also dismiss Bo Ramsey, Patrick 
Hazel, Leon Redbone and others who 
attempt variety by developing singing 
voices which fit the songs they work 
with? The review contains lines out of 
context; if you hear the whole thing it 
makes sense in a political, 
humanitarian and musical context. 

As someone who has heard Tony 
Brown as a soloist for niany years, and 
seen him grow and expand into his 
present group, it's hard to accept the 
attack on his integrity. In perhaps his 
most absurd point, Musser suggests 
Brown "could be more eloquent and 
connect beUer with his (largely 
Midwestern) audience were he to 
revert to the vernacular of his Iowa 
upbringing." Sure, all those people who 
catch his act would rather hear 
bluegrass, blues or country-western 
songs with an Iowa accent. No man, 
what's kept the Tony Brown band on 
the road for a year is the fact that 
people want to hear something 

different, more political and higher
minded ; that 's what the band provides. 

Musser suggests some albums you 
should buy instead of Prisoners iD 
Paradise, as authentic reggae music. 
The obvious thing is that Tony Brown 
isn 't Bob Marley or Jimmy Cliff. He 
plays Midwestern, funky, reggae
rocker. Tony Brown music well, and 
his a lbum is a good example of his 
music. What more do you want? 

Tony Brown is a unique, local talent 
who can elevate Midwestern clubs and 
bars to tenrporary places of 
brotherhood and high vibrations. Why 
not support him in his endeavors 
instead of picking his work apart? If 
the artists weren't out there doing 

. their thing, the critics wouldn 't have 
jobs. 
Terry Hale 

Faculty must act 
To the editor: 

It's business as usua\ in Des Moines, 
with Gov . Robert Ray's 
recommendations and the actions of 
the Iowa Legislature's Joint Education 
Budget Committee Indicating a 
frighteningly consistent pattern of 
erosion of state support for higher 
education. 

It's the same old theme with the 
state Board of Regents and the UI's 
central adminstrators - they remain 
well-intentioned but ineffectual in 
persuading the governor , the 
legislature or the voters of Iowa of the 
long-term darigers to our hard-won 
liberties and way of life associated 
with the dismantling of our educational 
institutions. It 's unusual business in 
Washington. D.C., with Prt:sident 
Reagan a ttempting to reduce or 
remove many forms of lederal support 
for higher education. 

Now we c;ln do what we've always 
done - essentially nothing - or we can 
act and react collectively and 
individually to persuade the legislature 
that our requests and protests should 
be taken seriously. 

As well as a vested interest, we have 
a special obligation - to our students, 
our children and society in general -
to fight for what we know is necessary 

• for us to be effective. 
What mechanisms are available to 

help us in this task? Those that 
immediately come to mind include the 
UI Faculty Sena!e, the Faculty 
Council , the Senate Faculty Welfare 
Committee, the Senate 's ad hoc 
Governmental Relations Committee, 
and the local chapter of the American 
Association of University Professors. 

My own personal choice is the 
Senate's Governmental Relations 
Committee because it was formed for 
precisely this purpose. But 
Irrespective of your preference, I urge 
you to act now before the dismantling 
process deprives us of all our options. 
Jamn G. Andrews 
Associate Professor. AAUP Executive 
Committee 

forgotten. I've laid them all off." , 
"I beg your pardon," said the bWDID r" 

mallet in the UAW windbreaker, "but 
could we get on with this? All the blood 
is rushing to my head." Annoyed, tilt 
Pink Slip swung him with tremencJo. ~ 
force, fetching the croquet baD I 't 
mighty blow. Up and up into the air il 
flew, coming down with a truh 
through the windshield of one of tilt 
many cars Ronald now noticed lined up 
in neat rows at the end of the bedce. 

"THERE, THAT'S better," said tilt 
Pink Slip. "Now, since I can't bave I 

your head off, what shall I do? I bave 
it! I'll lay you off! That would be l1IOII 
satisfactory. No more paycbecU for 
you! No more group Insurance, 110 
more parking space. no more COIDpIIIJ 
picnics!" Ronald was becomiDg fairly 
cross with Pink SUp's attitude. "Now 
see here." he said sternly, "I caD't be 
laid off by you or anyone else." 1 

Much to Ronald's surprise, the PiM 
Slip looked hurt. "Oh, pleue, plwe, 
can't I please lay you off?" abe ell' 
treated. "I've come to enjoy it so! My 
inventory is much too large, my sales ' 
are ever so down and interest rates 1ft 
ever so high. Besides, I thought you'd 
enjoy it as well. You seem to think it'. 
quite acceptable, using it to bring don I 

inflation and such, when you Ihiat 
about it at all." 

"I don't know how you'd rate your iD
terest," huffed Ronald, "but I rate 
mine as wandering. I going to vote willi 
my feet right out of here. " And Ronald 
did just tha t. 

NO SOONER WAS he out tbaIIlbe ' 
cockroach reappeared! Ronald oace 
again gave chase, and saw IU 
cockroach dissappear into yet anotMr 
building. Following it, be came into I • 
large room containing a table aaI 
three jars, but no cockroach. WIlli' 
frustrated sigh, Ronald wenl to Ibe 
table to examine the jars, to see whal 
No-Wonderland had in store for bill 
now. Imagine his delight to see that tile 
jars contained jelly beans! 

Laughing happily, Ronald pl •• 
hand into the first jar and retrle.ed I 
jelly bean. And a most curiOlll JtU1 
bean it was ; written on It were Ibe 
words "Eat me and reduce the federal 
deficit." Well, Ronald could lbiIIi 01 
nothing he wanted more. Munchqlbe 
jelly bean, Ronald was quite tal
aback when he grew and grew, IIIi 
slopping until he had quite filled Ibe 
room. "Happens every time," Slid I 
voice from a corner. 

Looking down, Ronald saw wbal If' 
peared to be a walrus ~ • 
cigarette in a 10lIl bolder IJId IIIIiliC ' 
broadly. "Who are you?" Ronald ... 

"Why, I'm, the Walroosevelt!" edt 
the reply. 

"Where's the carpenter," .... 
Ronald. "What carpenter?" alked" 
Walroosevelt. ' 

To Be Continued. 
Hurnee II a UI undergraduate. HII coItIfIIII 
appae,. every Thursday. 

by Garry Trude .. L.tt.... T·" 
policy 
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Jesse Bromsen, of near Kalona, sit. with one 
01 'his wolves. Bromsen, who hal raised 
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wolves .even year., wa. aHa eked by one 
Saturday. He I •• hown here In a 1981 photo. 
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still loves those wolves 
By Cindy Sehreuder 
Editor 

, A rural Kalona wolf breeder who was at-
• (n~JcJl9. ~HlPe of ~is. wo~v,~~~¥Urday said the in

.ll: '6iqent·haSllot dampened his~thusiasm for his 
hobby. 
. Jesse Bromsen, 28, said this is the first acci

dent he has had in the seven years he has raised 
WOlves. And he said that he has since been back 

I .! to his rural Washington County residence to see 
the 11 wolves he raises. 

,

. "I've petted everyone with the exception of 
i<' the female (that bit) and an animal I don't han-
J die." He said the incident has not made him fear 

his wolves. 
Bromsen was bitten by a lOO-pound purebred 

, ~ female in heat when he entered the cage she 
A shares with a l40-pound purebred male. He said 

the altercation lasted about five minutes, and 
was aggravated when the male became excited 

, by the female'S actions and attempted to defend 
rl her. He was. put on antibiotics and hospitalized 
r thfee days ; a doctor told him he had teeth 

marks on one of the bones in his arm. 
He said he brought a half-sized hoe with him 

I, ~ into the cage, and the animal might have been 
~ startled by it. But he said the main reason for 

J A bill proposed by the Iowa Senate Education Com· 
'mittee Monday would allow the state to withhold 
-state income tax returns of Iowans who default on 
college loans. 
I "It's one WilY of getting money, " said Sen. Arthur 
Gratias (R·Nora Springs) . 
I Gratlas, chairman of the education committee, 
~id the legislation is fashioned after a law which 
i14nts the Iowa Department of Revenue the power 
10 claim tax refunds from people who are behind in 
' heir child support payments. 
I But Gratias said he has not researched the effec
tiveness of the child support penalty. 
• Members of the Iowa College Aid Commission re
quested the bill because they anticipate an increas-

Minette Doderer 
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"Press Treatment of 
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7:00 pm 

Michigan Rm, IMU 

Panel di&c:usslon to follow talk, 

I. EVERYONE IS WELCOMEI 

'ponlOred by Women In Communication • 

her behavior was that she was in heat. 

BROMSEN SAID HE lost some blood during 
the struggle, but the more trying aspect of the 
battle was the physical exhaustion of keeping 
the male at bay. 

"This was logical and there were reasons for 
it," Bromsen said of the incident. "Animals act 
upon stimulus and response and it 's no different 
than having a dog bite you when she's in heat, or 
having two female dogs fighting when they're in 
heat. 

"There's nothing uniquely diC£erent because it 
was a WOlf, and dogs exhibit the same kind of 
behavior when they're in heat," Bromsen said. 
"There's nothing uniquely hideous about it." 

The female wolf that attacked Bromsen was 
about four years old. Bromsen said he got the 
animal when she was full grown, but had suc
cessfully handled her in the past. 

Bromsen said he has stitches in his left arm. 
"The main thing is the female was in heat and 

she is willing to fight anything In sight, Including 
other wolves." Before the attack, the wolf had 
been acting dominant and growling al the other 
female wolves Bromsen keeps. 

Bromsen was released from UI Hospitals 
Tuesday, according to a hospital official. 

ing number of defaults as loans from the 2 Ik-year
old state program become due , according to Willis 
Wolff, executive director of the commission . 

. The default rate on the loan program is less than 3 
percent, Gratias said. 

Approximately 190 Iowans owe $312,595 in back 
payments, Wolff said. The commission loaned $97 .4 
million to 53,240 students in 1981 and expects to loan 
$120 million to 60,000 students this year, she said. 

The commission would identify the people 
defaulting on state loans to the revenue department 
and it would match that list with the list of Iowans 
due state tax refunds . 

The bill is now scheduled to come before the 
Senate for final approval. 

The Dally Iowan 
Needs Your Help. 
Se a Candidate for S.P.I. 
student seats. 
Pick up petitions for S.P.1. in Room 
111 Communications Center 

• Three 2-Year Terms 
• Three 1-Year Terms 

Student Publications, Incorporated 
is the governing body of the Daily 
Iowan. Petitions must be received 
by 4 pm, Tuesday, March 2. 
ElectIons will be held March 16. 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - President 
Reagan's top political assistant bas ac
cused Des Moines Register reporter 
John Hyde of plagiarism and fabrica· 
tion of quotes and suggested he be 
removed from his reporting assign· 
ment. 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa (it 

Hyde," Rollins wrote: He charged the 
quotes were taken from a Natio/Ui 
Journal article. 

"In academic circles copyi n' 
omeone else's work without attribu

tion is called plagiarism," be said , 
GA RTNER SAID the plagiarism 

allegations "are simply not true." He 
said Hyde attended a breakfast and 
lunch where Rollins and Nofziger both 
~poke, He also said Hyde origi,nall 
credIted the National Journal for the 
quotes noted by Rollins, but the a -
tribulion was dropped by a Register 
copy editor. 

The 
dy Skills Workshop 

Saturday February 20 
9:00 am - 12:30 pm 

210 EPB 

"My suggestion for the Des Moine, 
Register to save money ill to remove 
Mr. Hyde from the Washington pre 
scene; give him office space in the DeS 
Moines Public Library and let him 
write his fiction and re-copy Time and 
Newsweek from there," Edward J, 
Rollins, assistant to the pre ident for 
political affairs, said m a letter to 
Register Executive Editor fichaeJ 
Gartner. 

Gartner said the letter was merel 
part of a deal by the White House to 
cool Iowa Sen. Roger Jepseu ang 
over a quote the RepubJtcan enator 
traced to Rollins . He noted the letter, 
dated Feb. 10 and made public Wedn ' 
day, was released by Jep!!en's offie-t'. 

"It was an editing error in DeS 
Moines," Gartner said. 111~~~~!!! 

Rollins' feud with the Register ~an 
after an Investigation by Jepsen id -
tifled Rollins as Hyde 's unnam 
source of the "beat bis brains Oul 
quote. 

Hyde later said the remarks were 
made by Rollins in a class at 
Georgetown University. 

THE QUOTE, which appeared in the 
Register, said the White House "beat 
his brains out" to get Jep en to support 
the sale of sophisticated A WA • radar 

In GIS letter, Rollins noted the cla~ 
dLcussion was labeled as off-the
record in addition to disclaiming the 
tatement. 

planes to Saudi Arabia . "My only comment to you, Mr. Gar
tner. is that If I was Mr. Hyde's only 
source for that story, he should be 
nominated for the 'Janet Cooke award ' 
for be't fiction in news reporllng ," 
Hollin wrote. He said his denial i. 
backed up by the class instructor and 
students who attended. 

"It's just a political maneuv r and I 
think it was written for political pur 
poses and I accept 'it in that spirit," 
Gartner said of the letter. 

Rollins charged m the letter that 
Hyde not only had fabricated quotes at 
lributed to him, but had quoted hJm 
and another Reagan aide, Lyn Nof
ziger, extensively in nother story 
although neither had ever mt't nor 
spoken with the reporter. 

"I do admi t that my first response to 
a question that was posed by someonc 
in the class - 'What did the White 
Howe do for Sen. Jepsen to get him tu 
switch bis vote?' - was a quick at
tempt at humor by responding, 'bet 
him about the head and shoulders.' .. 

"The truth of the matter i~ neither 
Mr. Nofziger or I have ever met, 
spoken to or been intervieWed by Mr 
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Alcohol ads add to teen drinking 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - About one 

in four blgh scbool juniors and seniors 
questioned in a limited government 
survey conceded they had driven a car 
when they were too drunk to drive, a 
consumer group said Wednesday. 

The Center for Science in the Public 
Interest said the government study 
found alcohol advertising "may 
prompt excessive drinking and con
tribute to alcobol problems." 

The study, conducted by researchers 
at the University of Michigan, was 
financed by four government agencies 
seeking to find out the impact of adver
tising on l;he consumption of beer, wine 

and hard liquor. It was completed last 
fall, and its availability was announced 
in the Federal Register . 

BUT MICHAEL JACOBSON, head of 
the center, said the Federal Trade 
Commission and the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, two of 
the agencies that paid for tbe study, did 
nothing witb it. 

The two, he said, have "totally ab
dicated their responsibility to the 
public to regulate tbe advertising of 
products that cause tens of thousands 
of deaths a year and enormous harm to 
society." 

The FTC has general responsibility 

for policing advertising, but bas 
traditionally left alcohol advertising to 
tbe Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms. However tbe Reagan ad
ministration, in its new budget, has 
proposed abolishing the regulatory 
agency. 

JACOBSON SAID the alcoholic 
beverage industry spends ,I billion per 
year in advertising its products, and 
called for a congressional investigation 
into the impact that has on consump
tion. 

The other agencies that paid for the 
study were the Transportation Depart-

ment and the National Institute on 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. 

The study estimated that in 1977 
network television carried more than 
5,000 beer and wine ads while 41 major 
magazines carried more than 2,!iOO li
quor ads. 

The report itseU notes that those sur
veyed, while similar to the general 
population, were not chosen to be 
scientifically representative of the 
general public and "thus direct ex
trapolation of the data to the popula
tion cannot be made, and one must ex
ercise caution in generalizing the 
findings to all young people." 

E:c:()Il()I11l'-___________________________________________________ co_nt_,n_uoo __ 'ro_m_p_8_98_1 

family homes improved 5.2 percent. on capital goods producers and make 
recovery more difficult," said Jerry 
Jasinowski, chief economist for the 
National Association of Manufac
turers. 

Michael Evans, of Evans Economics 
Inc., said of the economy: "We are 
crawling along bottom." 

firm that it took place and then gave no 
inkling as to the conversation. 

A presidential spokesmlln told repor
ters, "We thought It was better that 
they carry on these discussions outside 
the glare of public attention." 

work because of the cutbacks. 
At the White House, deputy press 

secretary Larry Speakes said 
January's produc'.ion drop can be 
blamed in part on "weather-related 
causes," but acknowledged, "For the 
most part, there is little doubt that the 
picture continues to be weak in that 
area," 
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CHASE MANHATrAN BANK was 
first to announce an increase to 17 per
cent in Its Interest base rate Wednes
day, followed quickly by other large 
banks. The prime rate has gone up 1.25 
percentage points this month as the 
Federal Reserve tlgbtened the screws 
on the money supply. 

Analysts expect stili another half
point incrqse soon, 

Monday's meeting between Presi
dent Reagan and Federal Reserve 
Board Chairman Paul Volcker, ap
parently on the subject of interest 
rates, was kept secret. The White 
House waited until Wednesday to con-

THE SEVERE 3 percent drop in the 
pace of factory production last month 
was the biUest since January 1975, and 
the wont of six consecutive monthly 
declines, the Fed reported. 

Factory production accounts for 
nearly a third of the gross national 
product - the nation's total output of 
goods and services. 

, 1 

Cyclists IIOC I magazine 

"Increasing the pii'me rate is simply 
going to bring further pressure to bear 

Slightly more than one out of every 
10 factory workers is currently out of 

ILJlli()Il ____________________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_8_ge __ 1 
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WINTER CLEARANCE 

~.~EXe:EaR"C~YC~L,E;S2&.C;R~OilS~S~C~O~U21N~T~RY~S~KlgS~~i' r 
at the univerSity level tbat are 
adamantly opposed to unionization and 
because of the salary issue there are 
some who are for unionization." 

After tbe union passes the first bur
dIe of the signatures and moves on to 
the vote, it must obtain approval from 
a majority, 51 percent, of the office and 
clerical workers who vote. 

Tbe union plans to be approved, cer
tified and informed on the employees' 
needs and desires before state contract 
negotiations begin in October, Frazer 

said. 
A1thougb the UI is the largest state 

employer of office and clerical 
workers, the union could be approved 
without a majority of affirmative votes 
from UI office and clerical workers. 

IF THE UNION wins the election 
statewide , VI employees will be 
obUgated to comply with the outcome, 
even if a majority of UI workers reject 
union representation. 

But, Frazer said chances of this hap-

pening are slim. 
"It's pretty likely that if the largest 

group in the state does not approve the 
organization errort, it will not pass," 
he said. 

The office and clerical workers are 
the only major state bargaining unit in 
Iowa that do not have a union, Frazer 
said. 

Although the group would negotiate 
its own contract according to "the 
needs of the clerical employees alone," 
the specific structure of organization 

would not be decided until the union is 
in place. 

Members will have the choice of ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
joining existing local uni'ons ot forming 
their own local unions. 

If employees vote to join existing 
AFCSME locals, UI employees would 
be in the local 12 branch lof AFSCME 
headed by Don Winters. Local 12 has 
!iOO members and would more than 
quadruple . in size if UI office and 
~Ierical workers were added. 
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FOR EXAMPLE, during tbe first 
year non-work-study students were 
employed - spring semester 1976 - 80 
of tbe 110 Cambus employees were still 
on work-study. Now only eight of 90 
employees are work-study students, 
Ricketts said. 

In the 1978 fiscal year , Cambus 
received $150,000 in work-study funds, 
but will receive only about $30,000 this 
fiscal year, Ricketts said. 

"There are both positive and 
negative aspects of the additional 
proposed work-study cutbacks," 
Ricketts said. "In one sense, we'll suf
fer less because we've already gone 
through withdrawal." 

The system currently needs more 

drivers, he said . "We can get by, but 
they are a little bit more strained than 
usual. " Ricketts said each of the 
drivers is expected to drive 12 hours 
per week, and all support employees
such as dispatchers and trainers -
take their turn at the wheel. 
"Especially now when we're short of 
drivers." 

RICKETrS SAID that by the end of 
this fiscal year, Cambus will cut a pro
jected 3,000 driving hours from the 
42,700 hours driven during 1981 fiscal 
year. During fall 1981 , $60,000 worth of 
bus service was cut from the system. 
"Be<:Ause of work-study problems, we 
were forced to forego full service," he 
said . "Now we're getting down to bone 

and muscle." 
Despite service reductions, the de

mand for Cambus is greater than ever. 
Since the start of the 1982 spring 
semester the 14 buses have been carry
ing an average of 20,000 riders daily ; 
during the last two months, records 
have been set on the number of people 
using Cambus. 

WHILE SOME metropolitan bus 
systems are losing ridership because of 
increasing fares, "we're bucking the 
trend, " Ricketts said . "The demand 
for our services is increasing, and 
we're raising our fares by increasing 
mandatory student fees ." 

VI Student Senate President Tim 
Dickson said Cambus will receive a 

projected $373,000 in mandatory stu
dent fees this year. The fee was in
creased by $2.75 per student per 
semester, from $4.54 last year to $7.29 
this year. 

"We've supported Cambus in the 
past, and for good reason," Dickson 
said. "It provides safety, traveling ef
ficiency for all students and protection 
for women at night." 

Dickson said keeping Cambus "as 
is" is student government's top 
priority. "We've made some inroads, 
but we have to keep looking for outside 
sources. 

"A fare would be an unsavory alter
native. However, it remains an alter
native," he said . 

Ear Piercing Olinic ,to 

Saturday, Feb. 20 - 10 am to 2 pm 
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Piercing done by professional nurse (not regislered). 
secrets. During an argument, these in
timate details can become weapons 
and escalate a spat into a brawl, be 
said. 

Jealousy is common in intimate 
relationships, but better communica
tion skills could help partners use their 
voices' rather than their fists when 
defining their relationship, Pope said 

The changing role that women play 
in Intimate relationships can bave two 
effects on couples. 

For some couples, the greater 
freedom of women can increase con
flict because they are not willing to 
submit to stereotypes, Pope said. 

But the feminist movement has also 
curbed violence b'y discouraging 
women from accepting abuse. More 
women are willing to physically fight 
back or seek outside help. 

Sociologist James Makepeace of St. 
Benedict's College in St. Josepb, 
Minn., cites stress as a common cause 
of fights . 

A 1981 survey of 244 college students 
indicated that personal tragedies such 
as a death in the family, loss of job, or 
injury can spark violence between 
college couples, he said. 

WITHiN TWO YEARS of these 
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Randy Weigel 351·7675 or 354-9848 

calamities, 20 percent of tbe stUdents 
surveyed had been physically abused in 
a dating situation. 

The widespread abuse among 
college couples indicates that 
"everyone is capable of violence if 
tbiDgs develop the right way. We're all 
capable of striking out," Makepeace 
said. 

But what worries Pat Meyer, 
Domestic Violence Project coor
dina tor, is tha t tbe surveys indica te 
stUdents generally accept violence as a 
part of intimate relationships. 

Almost a fourth of the students inter
viewed at Oregon State University said 

tbey been physically abused and more 
than one -haU of these students said 
they had stayed in the re~Uomrup~ ............................................ .. 
despite the violence. 

Perhaps students accept violent ~ IffiJ 
lover'S quarrels because our culture ~ 
approves of physical force within JCR 
housebolds. 

"Most of the studies I've looked at enney 
sbow, under certain circumstances, 
hitting a spouse is all right... Many 

parents feel it's proper to physically ~"~M2~'~J'~C~. p~.n~n.~r~co~m~p.~nr~. I~nc~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ punish children," Pope said. "If we 
want to reduce it we may have to quit 
disciplining our children physically." 
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: National news 
:Democrats issue stinging response 

! ito Reagan's 1983 budget figures 
I ; WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Houle 

: Budlet Committee beau its bariDp 011 
, ;Preaident Reagan', 1883 budget WedDelday 

r 
,with a stlqIDg Democratic attack 011 the 
, credibility of its figures and of Davkl 
' Stockman, who devised them. 

Stockman, director of the WhIte House 
'Office of Management and Budget, 
'dlallenged Congress to come up with' a 
workable alternative Instead of 

, "demagoguery. " 
· TIle opening bearing started Reagan'. 
$'157.6 billion budget on a rough road this 
session. 

Both Democra ts and RepubUCaJII wut to 
lower the projected $91.5 deficit for the 
year that begins next Oct. I, and maDy 
members would prefer to reduce the in
crease in military spending instead of 1m
posinl new cuts In social programs. 

Rep. David Obey, D-Wis., criticized 
Stockman for presenting Congress last year 
with budget figures whose reliability Jim Wright 
Stockman later questioned in an Atlantic 
magazine interview. 

''THERE IS NOTHING funny about wbat 
bappens to the country when people who run 
tile government don't level with the country 
IJId don't level with Congress," Obey said. 

"I have no questions for you because. 
very frankly. I would not believe the 
llIIWers you would give me," Obey said, 

" provoking audible gasps in the packed bear-

Ing room. Stockman glared. but did Dot 
reply. 

HOUle Democratic leader Jim Wright of 
Teus said the administration is proposing 
"more of the same" economic medicine 
that he said has caused record high interest 
rates, deficits and business failures. 

CiUng cuts in job placement programs. 
Wright said. "Those of you in the ad
ministration must recognize we are 

David Stockman 

dangerously crippling the buman element, 
wbich IIlways ha.s been the great strength of 
this country." 

Republicans were gentler, but they. too. 
warned Stockman that defense spending 
might be cut. 

Rep. Bill Frenzel, R-Minn .. said, "Some 
of our members have raised their eyebrows 
about milltary spending. and we are going 
to be looking at that." 

Fi~aI defense witnesses presented 
in Atlanta trial of Wayne Williams 
ATLANTA (UPI) - Defense attorneys 

apparently presented the lalt of their 
cbaracter witnesses Wednesday for ac
cused killer Wayne Williams with 
'testimony disputing the claim be Is 
bomosexual. 

I Darlene Evans Cann was the last in a 
series of witnesses who have claimed they 
saw no homosexual tendencies in Williams, 
as prosecution witnesses have indicated. 
,Other defense witnesses have testified that 

I IWiIliams referred to homosexuals as 
• "twinkles. " 
• Tbe black, 23-year~ld suspect is standing 
trial for the slaying of Jimmy Ray Payne, 
,21. and 27·year~ld Nathaniel Cater - two 
of 28 young blacks slain during a 22-month 
iperiod in Atlanta. Testimony has also 
!liDked Williams to 10 other slayings. 
, Prosecutors' suuestlon that Williams 
'was homosexual and testimony that be 

egedly dislikedlpoor ,olmg ~lat~a1le th 
Only motives the state has suuested for the 
killings. 

"He didn·t want to deal with them," 

thought about homosexuals. She said that 
Williams once told ber that a young singer 
named James Tbompson. who testified for 
the prosecution. was "weird." 

"He had suspicions that Uhe (Thompson) 
walgay, he didn't want to mess with him," 
she said. 

Tbe trial was recessed almost two hours 
early Wednesday when defense attorney Al 
Binder said tbat other witnesses sub
poenaed for the day would add notblng to 
the testimony of Cann and other character 
witnesses . 

He told Superior Court Judge Clarence 
Cooper that he would like the remainder of 
the afternoon to "work with" other defense 
witnesses. Those witnesses apparently in· 
c1ude the suspect's fatber and mother. 
Homer and Faye Williams, a fiber expert, 
and Williams himself. 

While testimony was being heard Wed· 
~YI a IlmIt defense fiber expert was gG
Ing over evidence at the Georgia Crime 
Laboratory, 

Randall R. Bresee, of Kansas State Un
Iversity, was brought in to examine fibers (Plied Cann when asked what Williams 

jSenators urge 
Reagan to reject 

f ~~!~UR~~~~~ 
u.s. Senate - Democrats and RepubUcaDS - urged 
President Reagan Wednesday to reject action on any 

I anna sale to Jordan until Congress and U.S. allies 
bave been consulted. 

f Selling F-16 warplanes and mobile Hawk mlullea 
10 Jordan "could dramatically c\Jaqe the balance of 

: power jn the Middle East. uncIermiDe the security of 
our ally Israel and increase the overalllnstablUty of 

,·fti 
U 

• Utt 

I 

allegedly linking Williams to the slaying of 
12 young blacks. A fiber expert from 
California. Cbarles Morton. has been work
Ing with the defense team; however. there 
were reports that Bresee may take his 
place on the witness stand. 

CORJNNE BROWN, a jovial black 
woman. testlfed that Williams volunteered 
his services for a talent show she was 
putting together when be heard the project 
was in trouble. 

She said be "did a tremendous job for 
us." 

WlLUAMS' LIFE-LONG friend and next
door neighbor. Keith Knox . insisted 
Williams was not a homosexual and was 
never seen with any of the vicUms - but on 
cross-examination. be admitted that as far 
as he knew Williams had never dated a 
WOIlll\l) or even discussed it, and that less 
than a week after he became a suspect be 
was busily cleaning out his utility room. 

The state hinted the cleaning job was to 
get rid of evidence. 

• ! the region." the senators said in a letter to Reagu. 
· The letter was prompted by Defense Secretary 
: Caspar Welnberaer's statemept at Amman's Airport 
: last week that he discussed with Jordanlu officials 
~ the possibility of selling them F-l6s and mobile 
: Hawk anti-aircraft miuiles. 
: "The defense secretary'. airport arms bazaar Is 
: clearly no substitute for a cobesive and general 
• foreign pollcy In the Middle East," said Sen. Gary 

Kathy, Lori & Keyou: 

, : Hart. J>.Colo .• one of the co-slgDers of the letter to 
! Reagan. 
: Hart said that so far 18 of the Senate'. 100 memo 
! bers have co-signed the letter and he expects more to 
: do so by the time the note Is delivered to the White 
, House later in the day. 

"WE ARE CONCERNED that Secretary Wein
berger's proposal to sell sopbisticated arma to Jor
dan sets the stage for an Ulllll!Ct!Sl8ry and divisive 
confrontation with Congress that cou1d UDdermine 
Amerlcu foreign policy around the world." the let-

, Ier said. 
• : "We urge you to act quickly to avoid such a con

: fraotstion by rejecting this propoul. at lealt until 
, Congreu and our allies bave been thoroqllly COlI
lUlled." 

I I "World security cannot afford u esc:alatioa of the 
: anna race in the Middle Eaat," warned the 14 
i Democrats and four RepubUcu. wbo 10 far bave 

lligned Jbe letter to Reagan. 
On Tuesday, Sen. Larry Preu1er, R-S.D., announ-

! ced be will introduce a resolutiOll to diIapprove lell
lDe F·Ula and mobile miIIIle laUDCben to Jordan -

. Ibouid such a request be made by tile acImlDistn-

I 

lion. 

"I DO NOT believe that _lUq Nil and mobile 
_Ue laWlCben to Jordan would do lDythInc to 1m
\II'OVe the cbanceI for IIUCCeII of the prelldent·. Mid
dle East peace initiative," aaId Preaaler, a member 
01 \be Senate Foreip Relatlonl Commlttee. • 

• Over the past lis moath, Caqrea bu falled to 
:veIo three iarle arma IIle valued at more thaD flU 
biJllOll - iDcludiq the ".& bWioD AWACS lIle to 

:S.1IIIl Arabia aDd the $1.1 blllioIIlale of to Nil to 
'Pakistan. 
, Lut week, Coaareu did DOt veto the admiDlltra
,Uoa'. propoul to Mn Veneneia a total of M F-111 
Iirmft valaecl at ,,15 mIl1loII, 

, 

"Miller Makes Midterms Easier." 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

DISCOUNT DEN COUPON DISCOUNT DEN COUPON DISCOUNT DEN COUPON 

NEXUS DENIM RUBIK'S 
I THERAPPE SHAVE CUBE , 
~ SHAMPOO CREAM KEYCHAIN , 
I 8 Ounce 7 Oz. II' 

e ~~9 . ~~ ~:; .. t 69C ?M!aNt; 

i CIGARETTES lOe nIX • COKE 6 PI( $1.79 501\0 OFF SUNGLASSES 
: JHIRMACK ; DISCOUNT DEN COUPON = DISCOUNT DEN COUPON 

I EYE S:OOW f CARMEX i ~~r::::J:, 
; .FACEMAKE·UP i LIP BALM 5 PENS 
a 88C C) Reg. 540 0 ' 

L LIMIT FOUR Ii 8ge LIMIT ONE iL 1 0 CLJ 
LIMIT THREE 

LOWEST PRICES 011 ClGAREmS • LOWEST PRICES ON ALBUMS 
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P-------------------~ NEED HELP 
WRITING YOUR RESUME'? 

More than 20 yearllxperience in br08dcast and 
print media have taught us how to promote you 
and your skllls ... how to present you as the 
professional you are ... and how to write .nd 
layout your resume' . 

We WIn 
• Help you enalyze your lid ... aIICI ......... 
• Write. PfO'_1onaI ,",,_' lor you-w heIp)'OII 

write It 
• Typetet It and print It 

w. ".~ ."fIH1td'". U"""''''Y of Iowa ",""I'M-w"""' :wn.n.r _ .......... _.-
LINES 

A I4IItoIcIIaty 01 Jo lIM -.... 
41410lIl A ........ C.".".. .1-2232 

CeibSlCII'iI 

SUPRASONIC 
ISHEREI 

3 IN STOCK!!! 

Ul-1Hl 

e are proud to anounce the 
opening of the 

HBrIiZ 
Rent-I-clr It the 

Best Westarn Abbay Inn. 
337-3473 

HolM''' ~ .• F'I . 8 a .... ll pm 
Sat. 8 am·5 pm, Sun. 2:30 pm. 10:30 pm 

Hwy 1 I' 211 Corelvllte 

MEN'S & LADIES 

BELTS 

ASSORTED STRIPES, 
SOLIDS & LEATHERS 

_ DOWNTOWN 

------, \~!.I1U&-~-
Open Mon & Thurs 1111 9 pm 

Brand Name Coupon Sale! 
THIS WEEKEND ONLY, USE THESE COUPONS 

ON ANY REGULAR PRICED SHOES! 

Bring these super-saving coupons Into Seifert's and preview our fresh spring 
arrivalsl Whether you're shopping for spring or the basics you need now. these 
coupons will save you money on all our key name brands and patterns that will 
never go on sale. Coupons are good on our entire regular price selection of 
SHOES. BOOTS. SANDALS. & HANDBAGSI Offer expires Feb, 21. 1982. 

,FAMOlAIlE' BASTAD CLOGS 

~ @!!#eb JOYCe 
CLIP & USE THESE COUPONS A T SEIFERT'S SHOES: 

IOWA CITY. & CEDAR RAPIDS. DES MOINES. 

----------------------------------------------BRAND NAME COUPON SALE 

$50FF 
COUPON VALID ON ANY REGULAR PRICE 

ITEMS PRICED UNDER $45. 

S~ 

BRAND NAME COUPON SALE 

$10 OFF 
COUPON VALID ON ANY REGULAR PRICE 

ITEMS PRICED $45 OR OVER. 

~ 
FAIRCHILD 

FINE 
FOODS 

Mon. thru Sat 
7 am-10 pm 

Sunday 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS FAIRCHILD'S 
\I AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II Til 2 am 
Thurs .• FrI.. Sat. 
til Midnight 
Sat.-Wed. 

TWO COIWENIENT LOCATIONS 

8 am-8 pm 1006 lEUIOSE AVENUE, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
105 EAST IUILlN6TOI. IOWA CITY 

light & Dark 
6 Pack Bonles 

~_.$3.99 plus 
Tal & Deposit 

Reg . ... ~ 

STYLE 
TALLBOYS 
$1.89 

COLT 45 
400z 89¢ 
tax & Deposit 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

e 
HOMETOWN MILK 

, If\ GALLON 
rl ~ 2% $'" 

HOMOGENIZED $2" 

HOME JUICE 
'hGAlLON $211 

QUART $'" 

··MR. PURE" 

FAIRCHILD'S ... WHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE 
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Arts and entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

The Old Country Wllere Rlmbeud Died. What's 
It like to be French In France? Find out In this 1978 
"poetic meditation." Most Frenchmen are poets 
anyway. 7 tonight. 

The Bad and th. Beautiful. Vincente Mlnnelll 
peeks Into the workings of big, bad old Hollywood 
and finds it lacking. So do lana Turner, Kirk 
Douglas and our favorite, Dick Powell. 9 tonight. 

Zero lor Conduct. The Jean Vlgo 111m was 
banned in France for years because of ill call lor 
anarchy. Also, a short called Columbia Unlverwlty 
- 1968. Sponsored by the Three penny Poetry 
Organization , 8 p.m. Friday, Auditorium II of Van 
Allen Hall. 

Movies In town 
Shoot the Moon. Diane Keaton and Albert 

Finney give superlative performances in th is study 
of a marriage break·up. Pauline Kael went crazy In 
praising this one, so watch out. Englert. 

Cinderella. Blbbedy bobbedy, blbbedy 
bobbedy, blbbedy bobbedy boo. Cinema I. 

The Great Adventure. Okay. we're stumped. 
What kind of frontier movie could star Joan 
Collins? Campus 2. 

The Border. Jack Nicholson on a roll near Texas 
way. Cinema II. 

On Golden Pond. Hank and Kate and Jane and 
Dabney and Doug go to camp. Campus 3. 

Ragtime. We lended to like this movie better 
than our reviewer did but, ya know, everybody's 
enlilled to her or his opinion no matter how wrong 
it is . Campus 1. 

Dial M lor Murder. Certainly the movie that gave 
Bob Cummings his greatest role. We're trying to 
remem ber exactly where Hitch shOWS up In this 
one - a photograph we think . Astra. 

Gue •• Who'. Coming to Dinner? We give up. 
Kate Hepburn has been popping up with 
relreshlng regularity 01 late. Very nice. Through 
Saturday, Iowa. 

Suddenly Last Summer. liz Taylor and 
Montgomery Clift sizzle In the summer and guess 
who watches over them? Why Kate Hepburn, of 
course. Is It possible to have a Hepburn OD? Starts 
Sunday, Iowa. 

Rocky Horror Picture Show. What can we say 
Ihat won't be redundant? Midnight Friday and 
Saturday only, Astra. 

Art 
Schllemann'. Ody ... y features books, photos, 

drawings and maps of explorer Heinrich 
Schllemann who discovered the ancient city of 
Troy; north lobby 01 main library, through 
February. 

With Loving Hand., an exhibit of Czech lace and 
Hmong needlework; through March 11 , Iowa 
City/ Johnson County Arts Center , 129 E. 
Washington. 

Photoflexlon, an exhibit of photographs that 
trace the development of body building; through 
Feb. 28. Also the 1982 Faculty Exhibition with 
works by the faculty of the UI School of Art and Art 
Hislory; through March 21 , UI Museum of Art. 

Staff Art Show of paintings, drawings , 
watercolors and more by UI Hospitals staff 
members; through Feb. 28, Boyd Tower lobbies, 
UI Hospitals. 

Music 
Faculty Recital by baritone John Van Cura; 8 

p.m. Sunday, Clapp Recital Hall. 
UI Sinfonietta performs wor-ks by Gabrlell. 

Thorne, Bartok and Mozart; 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Preucil School 01 Mu.lc In concert ; 7:30 p.m. 
today, main lobby of UI Hospitals. 

Concert wilh Margaret linnan on flute and 
James McDonald on plano; 12 : 15 p.m . 
Wednesday, Boyd Tower West lobby, UI 
Hospitals. 

Heinz Hollioer, oboe virtuoso, will perform 
works by Britten , Schumann, Castlgllonl , 
Luloslawskl and Dutilleaux; 8 p.m. Friday. Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Honora Band culminates a weekend of the 
annual Iowa Honors Band program with a concert 
with the Honors Band and the Johnson County 
landmark ; 2:30 p .m . Sunday , Hancher 
Auditorium. 

UI Symphony Band performs Gordon Jacob's 
"Music for a Festival" and a little Sousa as well as 
other works ; 8 p.m . Saturday, Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Theater 
Camillo. An ambitious but rather confused 

comedy about memory by Mel Andringa and F. 
John Herbert; 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, E.C. 
Mable Thealer. 

In Search of We.tern Chrl.Uanlty. The 
Playwrights Workshop presents Will iam Johnson's 
study 01 the middle class; 8 p.m. today through 
Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday, Maclean 301 Theater. 

And They Put Handcuff. on flower •. University 
Theaters presents a hard·hittlng dramatization of 
prison society by Fernando Arrabal ; opens 8 p.m. 
Wednesday and continues through Feb. 28, March 
5 and 6, E.C. Mable Theater. 

Dance 
Modern Danca lecture·demonstration by Clyde 

Morgan and Claudia Melrose; 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
North Hall Space·Place. 

Modern Dance performance by 
dancer /choreographer Bill Evans; 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, North Hall Space. Place. 

Nightlife 
Crow'. N .. t. The Officials. Let's lust hurry 

Ihrough this, okay? 
Maxwell'" The Rage. New In town. Hurry hurrY 

hurry. 
WhHlroom. The Xnocks Boogie Band. No tim. 

10 waste. 
Sanctuary. Chuck Henderson. let's go. 
Gabe'.. Murphy's Law on Thursday. Divr on 

Friday and Saturday. Walt. What about the cowboy 
bars? . 

Sliver Saddle. Family Tradition. Get out of town. 
Red Stallion. They won't answer the phone. Out 

of town by sundown. 

" 

Composer MOnk dies 
ENGLEWOOD, N.J. (UPI) - Jazz muslc\UI aDd 

composer ThelonlOlll Monk, a ,lant In the postwar 
progreulve jazz movement, died Wednelday of a 
Itroke. He wa. 64. 

Monk suffered the stroke two weeks ago and never 
recalned COIIICIOUIDeII. He died at EnaIewoocI 
Hospital'. Coronary Inteaalve Care Unit, where be 
bad been under,oln, treatment for a brain 
bemorrbqe aince Feb. 5, oUicla1a Mid. 

Monk WlS • aeU·tAuabt aDd unpredictable musl· 
cian who became widely ceIebnted III the mId.ll5Ol. 

Undergrad's playa work of 'impulse~ 
By Roxanne T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

William Johnson is like a lot of playwrights 
- he doesn't particularly like to talk about 
his work. But once the initial reticence wears 
off, he displays the low·key humor and ap· 
preciation (or the bizarre that show up in his 
plays. His In Searcb of Western Cbristianlty 
opens tonight at MacLean 301 Theater. 

The play - his fifth to be produced on the 
VI campus - is a deliberately unstructured 
piece that consists of snippets of middle-class 
life. A husband slowly goes insane over a 
series of blackouts while his wife sticks to a 
steadfast cheerfulness . h's a play that 
Johnson wrote during finals week last 
semester. 

.. As a general rule, I'm content with any in· 
terpretation anyone may have for it, " 
Johnson said earlier this week. " I can 't read 
it anymore. I find it difficult to read my work 
after I'm done with it . I go on impulse rather 
than specific ideas. I suppose if I have to say 

Theater 
something it's that the play is a journey of 
sorts and I've put in little landmarks, little 
details and things you can pick up on as the 
play goes on." 

THE 21-YEAR-oLD native of Des Moines 
is an undergraduate in the Playwrights 
Workshop and will finish his studies next 
December. He started out as an actor and 
technical worker but found the experiences 
lacking. 

" It was the frustration of not having enough 
power to interpret a script that led me to 
playwriting," he said. "I spent the first two 
years here going through the mechaniCS, 
writing to a formula . Then I decided to cast 
structure to the four winds and work from im· 
pulse." 

Johnson carries around a healthy mix of 

THE FIELD 110USE 

skepticism and hope. On the one hand he has a 
couple of his scripts circulating in Chicago 
and on the other he sees the future - when he 
gets beyond "working on next week" - as a 
possible compromise. 

"I'm going through this middlHlass thing 
where I think about why I'm here , and realize 
there's this chance of going to pick up this 
piece of paper when I 'm done with school and 
then going out and picking out the office fur· 
niture. For the last four or five months, I've 
gone through this thing where I sat down and 
couldn't remember why I was here. This play 
is a ' lO~ay play' that came out of the strain of 
going through finals ." 

HIS INVOLVEMENT in the Playwrights 
Workshop is unusual for an undergraduate. 
He appreciates the opportunities the 
Workshop offers but can 't help getting in a lit· 
tle dig. "In the workshop, everybody likes to 
sit around and drink coffee and then take pot 
shots at each other." 

Mike Alger , who Johnson met in a 

bookstore one day, is directing ChrillilDlly. 
" We discovered we shared a lot of collll'Mll 
ideals ," Johnson said . " There wu a' 
chemistry there. ,He was one of the first to 
read the play, I trusted him with' it. Fqr !be 
first two weeks of working it out, we sat dOW!! 
and drank a lot and talked and talked, and af· 
ter awhile, we wouldn't be talking about the 
same play." 

Johnson purposely avoids too close an in· 
volvement with the actual staging. "Acton 
come up to me and ask about motivation but I 
send them away - it's not my job. For my 
purposes, the play is a ritualistic piece. What 
happens on the stage is a little like commedia 
dell 'arte. By the end of the play, the actors
and hopefully the audience - should get 
caught up in the hysterical delirium. The pac· 
ing is strange ; very slow, tedious , but other 
times it can be very powerful and cap
tivating. " 

In Searcb of Western Christianity will be 
presented at 8 p.m. today through Saturday 
and 3 p.m. Sunday in MacLean 301 Theater. 

MIDNIGHT FR\DAY & SAT 

THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW 

TICKets $2.00 
at door 

only 

"THURSDAYS" 

2roR18:30 -11:00 

. sl Pitchers 11:00-CIOIe 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

MARQlIE£- &ares 

See 

,-.9) ,·( ,'-" ~ 
· · v·l" ~I':"'''~' ''''' • . ' I ." 'J ,!.' I. . - .' . 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t, ROCK & ROLL . v 
TONIGHT -SATURDAY 

eRage 
Tonight 

25¢ Draws 

Win $101 00 dollars each night 

~~sten at,or de.ta 

~~=== 

ENDS TONIGHT 
CANNERY ROW 
SU1\lS f\"\}~l 

Now 
Showing 

2nd Week 

He found a line 
wirhin himself. 

THE MURDER OF THE 
THE SCANDAL OF THE CENTURY .. 

THE LOVE AFFAIR OF THE CENTVRY. .. 

ENDS TONIGHT 
~/I\~" lit' i\ i\ ~~~w.~7 

Starts FRIDA Y 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30 

7:30,9:30 
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Sports 

·Hawkeye cager~ Sportsclubs 

r drop road game -ul-VOlleY-b~; ~I-Ub---"-~~ 
to G ra n d V.-ew The UI men's volleyball club is scheduled to 

r ~:-~,r ~nderlOn 
play an exhibition match with Rockwell 
ColliDs of Cedar Rapids Friday at 7 p.m. 01\ the 
main court of the Field House. The contest, 
which is a best of five match, is free and open 

r • 

I 
~I 

If the Iowa women's basketball learn, with a 7-i4 
record, was to break even this year it had to win the 
remainder of its four regular season games and at 
least three games in the Association of Inter
collegiate Athletics for Women regional tournament. 
The Hawks began its final push lasl nigbt agaiDst 
Grand View, bul came up sbort losing, 76-54. 

Grand View, now 17-8 for the year, is ranked 13th 
lD the National Association for Intercollegiate 
Atbletics polls and is looking forward to the NAIA 
championship tournament. Grand View proved to be 
as tougb an opponent as the Iowa coacbes expected. 

LEADlNG GRAND VIEW'S scorlog surge were 
guards Dawnelle Tindrell, Diane Miller and Lisa 
Lissimore with 20, 14 and 12 points , respectively. 
Also in doubles figures was forward Mary Tjebkes 
with 14 points. 

Lealling scorers lor Iowa were Lisa "nderson with 
16 points and Kim Howard and Melinda Hippen, each 
with 10 points. 

In discussing strategy before the game, 
Vickie Wilson, Iowa assistant coach, said Iowa 
would try to control the boards to slow down Grand 
View's running offense. Iowa did so, pulling down 32 
rebounds to the Vikings ' 24. Freshman Holly Ander
JOn came off the bench for Iowa to pull down 10 
rebounds and score Sill points. Hippen also grabbed 
10 boards for the Ha wks. 

" We've been inconsistent from minute-to-minute, 
ball-to-hall," Wilson said prior to the game. "We've 
been playing hard physically, but not mentally. After 
watching the games at Big Tens last weekend, we 
rea\lted we weren't playing with the intensity of our 
opponents. " 

The difference in the game proved to be shooting 
~rcentages as Iowa could only hit 26~ shots for a 
33.8 percent rate while Grand View went 33-71 for an 
average 01 46J percent. 

to the public. 
In its tournament two weeks ago, the UI club 

was beaten in semifinal action by Rockwell 
Collins, 16-14, 17-15. Collins eventually won the 
championship game by defeating the Quad 
Cities. 

Next action for the club is Feb. 27 at the 
Western Illinois tournament in Macomb, lll. 

UI Fencing Club 
In the seven-learn Iowa Stale fencing 

tournament last weekend Brandl Williamson 
of Pella, Iowa, held off Iowa's Doug Dobbs in a 
fence-off for first place in open saber event. 

After the preliminary bout Williamson and 
Dobbs were tied for first with 4-l records. 
Marlys Brunst1og, Iowa City, was awarded 
third place by points given for hits served and 
hits received. 

In the team foil competition, where squads 
of A, B and C level fencers are selected at 
random, Williamson led his team to first 
place. Fencing with Williamson were Mark 
Glasnapp and Paul Washington, both of Ames. 

Finishing second was the team of Dobbs, Jon 
Jeamby, Ames, and Melanie Eason, Iowa City. 
Third place went to the team of Larry Segriff, 
Iowa City, Walt Lubinec, Ames and Gary 
Hayenga, Ames. 

On March 7, the UI Club is holding a three
event tournament beginning at 9:30 a.m. in the 
Field House. Bouts will be held in novice foil, 
open foil and saber. 

~~ club will then begin tuning up for 
diVISional tournaments April 3-4 with a foil and 
epee tournament March 21 in Des Moines 
followed by the Chicagoland Open March 27: 
28. ' 

i Hawks ____________ '--_____ c_o_nt_'n_ue_d_ '_ro_m_ pa_g_e_l_2 

Olson credited the backcourt as Michigan State's 
strongIJold. "Offensively, their front line battles and 
bangs away, but it's the play of the two guards 

. 
~ 
i .. 

(Smith and Vincent) that worries us." 
'!be only senior in the Spartan starUng line-up, 

Smith \S clluently third in the Big ten in scoring and 
allSists, averaging 17.1 points and four assists per 
game. Vincent is closest to Smith in scoring with an 
11.1 average. He is also sixth in free throw percen
tage at 79.6 percent (Arnold is ninth with 76.7 per
cent) and IUth in steals with 1.& per game. 

fowa Hawkeyes' 
21-game statistics 

Carlino is tied for third in the league In steals with 
1.7 and 'seventh in assists with 3.3. Boyle is tied for 
fourth In the Big Ten in steals with 3.6 per game. 

Payne, who has scored 71 points in the four games 
since returning from his injury, has also graced the 
eUte in the Big Ten in several ca tegories. He is 12th 
in scoring, 13.4 points per game, lOth in field goal 
percentage, 51 percent (Arnold is in seventh place 
with 51.6 percent) and eighth in rebounding with 6.3 
per game. 

Iowa signs 
defensive end 

t:t . Player g Ig Ig. pel II ft. pet r.b pI tp ."8 hg •• t blk.1I George Millette, a 6-
\,lIchee' Payne 19 91 196 .464 50 67 .746 136 64 232 12.2 25 35 18 19 foot-I , 21S-pound all. 
KennyArnold 27 74 776 .420 54 73.lib 42 3S 202 9.6 18 55 1 12 t f 
\,Iar"Gannon 2183171 .46934 49 .69412037200 9.519 39 10 18 S ate prep rom 
BobH.nsen 17 73 148 .493 40 60 .888 67 29 188 10.9 21 34 5 19 Brockton, Mass ., has 

f

lo., Sleveee,lino 21 71 126 .563 37 54 .685 38 72 179 8.5 15 57 4 37 signed a national letter 
/levin Boyle 2t 56 123 .455 27 54 .500 100 53 139 6.B 18 85 1 31 of 10tent to play football 
G, ... Sioke. 21 38 82 .463 24 48 .500 90 49 100 4.8 10 9 20 6

7 
lor Iowa next fall . 

Todd Be,konps, 17 30 55 .545 7 11 .838 11 8 67 3.9 16 8 1 
CrllQAnderson 17 16 37 .432 18 18 .889 32 8 48 2.8 17 8 1 6 
W.ymOlldKlng 9 3 7 .429 6 8 .750 2 2 12 1.3 4 3 0 1 Millette played 
J«!'j Oennard 5 1 5 .200 5 6 .833 5 1 7 0.5 5 1 1 0

0 
defensive end, earning 

Jon Da,see 9 2 8 .250 0 1 .000 2 2 4 0.5 2 0 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::=::===_------- all-state honors as a 

N8A 
standings 
(late Gam .. NOI Included) 
blt.,n Conf.,.nce 
Ar.nllc Olvl,'on 

Boston 
I'hllac!elphla 
NewJ .... y 

f 
'fj"hlngton 

, H.-York 
t.l\tTat OM,1on 

MllwaukH 
Oe\IoI\ 
Indiana 
"\\an\. 
Chicago 
Cw<eiand 

W L Pet. 
36 13 .735 
37 14 .725 
26 26 .500 
25 25 .500 
23 30 .43<1 

37 14 .725 
23 30 .4'34 15 

08 

11 % 
l1'h 
15 

22 30 .423 15~ 
20 28 .417 15'h 
19 33 .385 18~ 

" 40 .218 26 

junior and a senior and WHI.rn Conl.,IIICI 
Mldw .. t OMolon was captain of his team. 

San II.ntonlo 
Denver 
Houston 
Ulah 
Dall •• 
KansasCl1y 

Plcltlc Dlvtalon 
losf',ngelH 
SNnle 
Portland 
Golden St.te 
Phoenix 
San 0/11110 

Wedneodly'a ".ult, 

W L I'ct. 
33 17 .660 
28 23 .549 
28 23 .~9 
18 32 .380 
17 3<1 .333 
17 35 .327 

35 17 .873 
3<1 17 .687 

28 22 .580 
27 22 .551 
27 23 .~O 

14 37 .275 

New Jerwy lIS. Chlcsgo 105 
Philadelphia 114. Dallas 109 
Houston 110, Cleveland 102 
Milwaukee 104, Indiana 93 

08 He was also named to 
his area's outstanding 
team and was picked for 
the New England Shrine 
All-Star team. 

51+ 
5'1a 

15 
IS 'A. 
17 

% 
6 
8% 
7 

20~ 

Last season, Millette 
recorded 137 tackles and 
35 sacks , and also 
lettered 10 wrestllng and 
baseball. 

Millette is the 25th 
player signed by Iowa 
Head Football Coach 
Hayden Fry this year . 

MAID-RITE PIZZA 
351·0712 

FREE BAND 
Tonight with 

MURPHYS LAW 
Immedlalely lollowlng 
Hf',WKS va Michigan 

OIl Big Screen TV 
FREE KEG \I 

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner 
GREEK FOODS 

Gyros, Dinner, Pastries 
Greek Wines 

(354-2542) 
10"I.RTttUR IOWA CITY 
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BURGER 
PALACE 

Broasted 
Chicken 

121 lowl Avenue 

way at ... 

THE 5QEADLINE 
325 E. Washington 

Recession Special 
Lunch 

This Week 
Bowl of Home-Made Soup 

35¢ 

Iowa City'S Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complele Video Arcade." 

75(: 
Moo.ehead 

Bottle. 

THE 
AIRLINER 

MICHELOB 
12-PACKS 

this week.end 

The Drawing Legion 
in a new comedy 
by 

Mel Andringa 
& F. John Herbert 

All he 
wanted was to 

memorize the world 

Mable Theatre 
Friday and Saturday at 8 

Inspired by a Renaissance philosopher's attempllo develop the ultimate fil· 
ing system, Camillo Is extravagant visual comedy from a company cities 
have compared to FeUinl. PirandeUo, and Monty !'\Ahon. FolI()l,lling its Iowa 
City premiere. CamUlo Will represent the US this summer at the Holland 
Festival In Amsterdam. Save yourself $700 by seeing it here. Tickets start at 
$3 and are available from Hancher tn advance or at Mabie night" of show. 
More Information? CaD 353-6255. 

get in on something new 
the university theatres 

Friday 
6:30 The Wande,ers 
8:30 The Wild Bunch 
11 :00 )"son & the Argonauts 

'\? ' 
I.:;' .-:" .... 

Sillurday 
6:30 Jason & the Argonauts 
8:30 The Wanderers 
10:30 The Wild Bunch 
7:15 & 9:30 Jubilee 

sunday 
7.00 The Wild One 
8:3O The Wanderers 

517 S. Riverside 
337-5270 

0"" SUI-TIIln. 10:30 .. -11 ,. 
Fri. I Sit. 10:30 •• -1 • 
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Sports 

Hawks meet Cyclones in final swim dual PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

WA~NI"Q 

By H. Forr •• t Woolard 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The intrastate rivalry between Iowa 
and Iowa State will be of secondary im
portance Friday night when the 
Hawkeyes travel to Ames for their final 
dual swimming meet of the season. 

Last season Iowa embarrassed Iowa 
State, 85-28, and .according to both 
squad's season best times, it doesn't look 
like things will be any closer this year. 

"That's the First rivalry for Iowa in any 
sport," Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said of 
Iowa State. "Our guys will be excited, 
but we won't need personal best times to 

The mirthful 

musings 

of 

Michael 

Humes. 

Every 

Thursday 

in 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 
Viewpoint • . 

win the meet. !ha t does take something 
away from the meet." 

GOOD THING FOR the Hawks there 
are many other incentives for their final 
swims of the season prior to the Big Ten 
championships, March 4-6 at the Field 
House Pool. 

"Everyone is looking to have his best 
swim of the season," Patton said. "This 
is the last chance for the guys to get seed 
times for Big Tens." The Iowa coach ad
ded that good times "will build up con
fidence" for the conference meet. 

The Hawks are concluding the second 
week of a four-week taper period and will 

enter Friday night's meet less tired than 
they've been all season. 

"Since we're getting into our taper I 
want to swim my best times of the 
season," said Iowa trl-captaln Tom 
Roemer. "I'll be focusing on how I feel. 
When you feel good in the water you're 
halfway there. The times will hopefully 
come at Big Tens. " 

Friday night Roemer won' t be the only 
Iowa swimmer hoping to land a spot on 
one of the Hawks' three Big Ten relays. 
Last season Iowa's 4OO-yard medley and 
400 freestyle relays won conference ti
tles , while the Hawks earned All
American honors in those two events as 

well as the 800 free relay. 

BREASTSTROKE IS the only area 
where Iowa State swimmers have faster 
times than the Hawks. But Patton cer
tainly Isn't conceding any points in the 
200-yard race against the Cyclones. 

The Hawks will luit up Ted Rychlik, 
who finished second in both the 100 aod 
200 at Big Tens last year. Patton refers to 
Rychlik as a very good shaved swimmer, 
but the junior has yet to tum in a time 
close to his Iowa record (2:03.S3) this 
year. Rychlik's quickest time of the 
season Is 2: 12.116, while the Cyclones have 
two swimmers who go a 2: 10. Also in that 

ay 
THURSDAY 

2/18/82 
iiORHlNO 

1:00 IIHIOJ The ........ 
5:30 IHaoIMOVIE: 'Thelnglorloue 

a.tIirdI' 

I

IMAXI Clown WIllI. 
ESPN SportalOrum 

':00 ~DIecIpIM ESPN Center 
1:30 IMAX MOVIE: 'The 

'--dla~' 
7:00 • ~ IfOcIeo !rom 
M~ .. TlI 

7:30 I [Haol ConeurMr IIesaom 
':00 IHlol W_'. G~ 

MOVIE: 'The liege .t llleI 
IIIvIt" 

1:30 • IMAXI MOVIE: 'The FrIeco 
KId' 

t:OO • IHIOI MOVIE: '~ 
"-' 
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1ct30 • IMAXI MOVIE: 'The A8phIIt 

11:00 tt';'IMOVIE: 'The E"""-' 
11:30 • MOVIE: 'LMt of tile 
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event (or the Hawks will be freshman 
Chris Coveney, the 1981 Indiana high 
school champion in the 100 breaststroke. 

Iowa trl-captain Charlie Roberts has 
also been off to a slow start this season. 
The former Big Ten champ in the 200 but
terfly doesn't even own the Hawks' 
fastest time on the team in the 200. That 
honor goes to Tony Yap. According to 
Patton, "Tony has had an excellent 
year." 

Patton said he didn't want to run up the 
score in Friday night's meet. But the 
Hawkeye coach did say "We wants to 
leave the Ames people in awe of us." 

• NCAA .lIketblll: UNLV va. 
Iona !rom tile IIeIcIowllnde 
Ar-. 

The Tomorrow People 
... CIl. M'A'S'H 

IHlol eon.ur- IIeporta 
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The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY 
BAND 

Myron Welch 
conductor 

with 

Bruce Bullock 
clarinet soloist 

Saturday, February 20 
Hancher 

8:00 pm 
Admission 

Free Auditorium 

The Iowa Playwrights Workshop Presents: 

"IN SEARCH OF 
WESTERN 

CHRISTIANITY" 
ANEW PLAY 

by: William Vaughan Johnson 
directed by: Mike Alger 

Feb. 18, 19, 20 8:00 pm 
Feb, 21 3:00' pm 

Maclean 301 Theatre 

OPENs TONIGHT 

the 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

presents tonight· Satu 

THE 
OFFICIALS 
Rock and 
New Wave 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 9 • 10:30 
$1 50 PITCHERS 10:30· Midnight 

Reduced Cover Thursday 

$300 
PARTY 

TONIGHT 
$3 at the door gets you all 

the draft beer & bar liquior 
you can drink FREE. 

9 pm-Midnight 

!!3 [, W Zlshingtgn 

Thursday Afternoon Club 
Feb. 18, 1982 
3:30 • 7:00 pm 
Joe's Place 
$2 pitchers of beer 
Free Popcorn 

• 

The fraternity and sorority with the 
best attendence (proportionally) will 
both win a free keg of P.B.A. 

THE 
~"'[RSIT1' Of lOW 

.~ 4. 

lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 

CL YDE MORGAN and CLAUDIA M.ELROSE 
present a dance 

LECTURE - DEMONSTRATION 
Friday, February 19 6:30 pm 

Space/Place (North Hall Gym) 
No Admission Charge 

Co-Sponsors: U of I Lecture Committee 
Hancher Circle for the 
Performing Arts 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 January 

happening 
5 Verona's river 

10 Gave cause for 
a fine 

14 Famed 
Scottish 
reformer 

15 Scrooge or 
Harpagon 1. "Kiss Me, 

17 Suffix with 
Israel 

18 Feudal 
workers 

1. Later 
2t U.S. 

expansionists' 
dream 

23 Car shoe 
24 Jeanned'Arc's 

title: Abbr. 
25" , .. -

Kalamawo" 
28 Legendary 

bird 
31 Parto! 

B.P.O.E. 
35 Norse god 
36 Italian 

thespians 
38 Gene material 
stL.B.J.'s dream 
42 Kind of dog or 

foot 
o "New Girl 

- ," 1957 
musical 

44 Agrippina's 
son 

45 Disdain 
4-7 Ending for 

Japan or Siam 
48 Food,ln 

Frankfurt 
4. Many moons 

51 Water buffalo 
53 Rights 

enunciated by 
F.D.R. 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKI. 

II Carryon 
12 Did a rOOfing 

job 
13 Give off 
I4Ye-tea 

shoppe 
15 The fullest 

possible 
II Boston 

Marathon, e.g. 
.7 Room part 
18 Della or Pee 

Wee 
II Cinch 

DOWN 

1 Glide; sail 
2 Theater org. 
3 Beef cut 
4 Like a roller

coaster ride 
5 Moslem prince 
• Discourse at 

length 
7 "lfThis-

Love," 1946 
song 

8 Turned to the 
right 

9 Scottish and 
I rish Gaelic 

10 Fleming or 
Hamill 

II Polish title for 
a married 
woman 

12 Kind of collar 
13 Repudiate 
21 Half a sawbuck 
22 Silent sufferer 
25 Germanic 

people 
26 Committee 

type 
27 Nautical 

phrase 2' Premingerand 
Kruger 

30 Compurgators 
3% Endures, in 

Sponsored by: 

Inverness 
33-nous 
34 Early 

synthetic 
36 Of copper or 

bronze: Abbr. 
37 R. R., to friends 
40 AStarr 
41 Those in the 

know 
46 Beam 
48 Compass pI. 
SO -space 
52 Tint again 
53 Trampled 
54 Angel's 

accessory 
55 Prefix for 

skelelOn or 
spore 

56 Sunder 
57 Take a powder 
58 Gulfsullanate 
59 Silicate 
10 Footfall 

Iowa Booh (\ 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown across from 
the Old Capitol. 
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MOVIE: 'Vlkln; Queen' 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'Evarythlnt 

• Alw'YI Wanled 10 Know 
~ul S.l' 
Jlck aenny Show 
I Married JOIn 
NHL Yelr of Achlev_ 
<1l NewI/Slgn Ott 
My Llltl. Mlrgle 
Sportl Probe 
IMAXI MOVIE: 'The WId 

"Id' 
Ral Palrol 
Bachelor F.ther 
LA. Tlmel Track MHI 
NCAA aalk.lblll: UNLV VI. 
• 'rom the Meldowlandl 
.na 
Mike Douglal Enterllinm«ll 
ur 
World/Large 
HI Doug 

Cedlr Rapid •• 10 • (ll 
Home Box OffICI • 
Wllerloo, 10 • m 
CltCIar R.pldl. 10 • (I) 
Chicago. IL • 
lowl Clly, 10 • ill 
Clnemll • 
Rock lellnd, IL • 

[ 
( 

r 

D.venport, 10 • I 
Alllnll, GA • 
Molln'.IL • ( 

ChrillJan Nllwrk • r" USA N.twont • 
Appallchlln Nlwk • 
Sportl N.twork • 
HlckellOdaon • ............ '" 
55 
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'.RIONAL 
GAY PeopIol' u.lon polluck_. 
7:00 p.m. SUndaV Fot>ruary 21. 715 
E. Burflnglon No. 8, bring one dloh 
....... , 353-71e2. 2·1' 

VOUIIiTlEIII N&DID 
VoIun\W1 wt1II mild 10 _ .. a 
IICnO _ "" • Iluoy to 1101 1M _y of III .. per_tal an· 
~ _ . The ~ wi" run lOf 
13 _I lJoGinnfng 1110 _ 01 
febfulry 22nd. Voluntee,. must 
haft oighl to Ian actI .. (radlacno 
_ and m .... be off 011 '0jIIcaI 
and oral mtdkJUOnl tor tour WMkI. 
fbMnvaaive laboratory aamp4erl will 
be obtolned dur ing 1110 l1udy and 

. accepted IUb}tCt1 will be compen
.. ted " In .... etted , pi .... c.l1 the 
Dlrma.ology otllce (356-227'1 and 
asIl tor Of, Strautl' MCrltlry, «Mult 
be_tne_l3-35I. 3-2 

CONGIIA TUU TlONS Ann. Van 
Alta. Mill Betu.Mul EI'OI lor Anchoo 
Splash '82. We',. luPtr proud of 
youl L.,.. . • he Alpha Phl'l. 2·IS 

PH' Del T SWEETHEARTS - Than" 
lor lhe IUper e ... change. We III 
agree ttla' '10U won Our h_n.. TM 
Alp"" Phi'o. 2·.6 

KATE. you did a lanta.tic job on 
phlllnlhropy! Much APPLAUSE and 
LOVE. The Alp", Phl'a. 2·18 

CONGAATUUTlONS '0 an .he 
Alp"l PI" swlrnmerl, our Mill LItiII 
Pam. and ell those who worked hlrd 
IOf .nolh.r Anchor Splash victory. 
W.'r. prOUd 01 you, tn. Alpha Phil. 

2-11 

HALF Pnte c~lhing ..... Wed. -
Sal. (a.caplions). Next to Hew, 213 
No Gilbert. 2·18 

LICENseo teacner conduct. 
private Frencn lellonl. Any kN'el . 
(;01135' · 1915- 2· '9 

I am loOking lor. min 'or room· 
mallt . • boul 36 yrs. old, Wri te SO. f 
I The Dally Iowan 2-1 • 

MUSICIANS to form reggae rock~I 
band Dedlclled somewhat Idll,n· 
ced playefs only. ptease I play 
k.yt>Oards and Sing Terry, 338-
8558 2·26 

INflRt.TEO In hand gun canuol" 
Gt' InllOIVed O.nerll meeting Feb 
15. 7 30, Northwestern Room IMU Of 

can 3S4-0162 or 337-6919. p.tliion 
C.mpalgn f eb. la, 2-22 

FEeLING Worlt1le"? Join our 
worthwhile light againlt Musculaf 
Dystrophy! We need comml"" 
cnalrpersonl .nd m..-nbera. Plea .. 
come to Shamb.ugh Aud, any Wed . 
It iHSpm Of call Ed Franks II 351. 
2'8(1 2"8 

YOUR tavOflte plant nol feeling 
well1 We make house call, 
'L~NTI AL.Ve. 35.· •• 63. Also, 
pllnt rentalslOf weddings. commer· 
cial malnlenance. and professional 
InteriOr plal'ltlCaplng 3- ' 8 

MALI, 26. IHk.s a girl In her twen
lies lor mam8g. PO eo~ 2724 2-23 

DO you n.v. prObfeml WIth 
o\sthma? W. need VOlunteer. 15 
WIlli o~ and oldar 10 partlClpat.)n 
• siudy 1.lllng the etleell 0' sate In. 
haled me(ncallonl. Will pay e ... -
'*'Ie., " !nl.resled. C811356-.t050, 

2-'8 

''''INO WeddIng? Tn, Hobby 
Prall ollttl'l two natlona! lines 01 
quailly wedding Irwltalions. ac
C.SSOriiS 10~ discount 0., order, 
placed through 5/ 1182. Phone 351-
7413 or 338-8637 evening., 
week.nds lor prival. s"owlng. 3· 11 

".VE your n,me engraved In 
plastIC, (SChool cOlor.) w in lit In 
dOOrplat.s 01111 dorm •. Cltl Kert lor 
11'11 0,,,,.1101'1 . 353·2408 3-4 

The NEW YORK TIMI. now has 
home delivery In low, City. e.iI 
"'antl News Service 31g-324·2426. 

J.8 

UftN $250 PLUS on any weekend. 
n's easy! Research hiS evaluated 
tlundr'ds 01 minlbuslnesses Which 
If. 8aS'1 to run, very lucrltlve. and 
have a very low Invest menU For In· 
fO,matlon on Where to fll'ld Ihese, 
tend S2 95 - check/ money order: 
UrM;ralt Research . Cept. 1282. W21t1 
N2907, P.w'Uf<H, Wisconsin 
53072 3·12 

IX'ANO your horizons I Peace 
Corps wants matn/lclence grids to 
leach overseas. Alao useful : 
deQrees to accountlno, agrlcultur • . 
education. engln"rlng. ttealth 
fields. hOme &C., spec::ial ed., or 
"rrnllkm.a tr,(las baCkground • 
Mlnorttles encouraged to apply. 
35).6592. ex"'5 2·26 

VISUALLY BlZA~RE unulu,'. odd 
Quain!. dynamic clrcumst.nc.l? 
CaU Dllty Iowan pholographers. 
35).6210any\lme. 5·1 

NEIDID: matura. photo ngure 
mod.ls. tadl'! 18 and abOve 35 t
'423 3·8 

'ERSONAL 
S.RVICI 
COIJNSElJNG 'or women Ivall,bl' 
at Women's Resource and Action 
Center. Variable hours for COUOtel
Ing or relerral. for mor.ln/ormation 
and appointments call 3.53-8265. 2-
2' 

ROUT'NI GYNECOWGY EXAMS. 
DlAPHRAG/oA AND CERVICAL CAP 
FfnJNGS. AND VENEREAL IllS· 
EASE SCREENING AVAILABLE IN 
SUPPOATIVE ENVIRONMENT. 
CALL EMMA GO~DMAN CLINIC 
FOR WOMEN. 337· 2111 2-21 

CIRTI"ID Massage Therapfll wi.h 
10 "urs ,xperlenc. providing 
highly apeel.lllOd Allon.Panernlng 
Malligo. E"ecUvely _ bo.h 
mUICUI.,. and Joint IInsiOn. By .po. 
potnlment, M.A. Mammen., M.S .• 
351 ·80190. 2.22 

RESUMES, Cover letters. All oc· 
cupallons. Professional .... perlenc • . 
Prompt. 6SfS..3685 . ..... nlngl . .-2 

PROBLEM? 
We lI.len. AIIO prOVide InformatIOn 
Ind referrals. Crlill Cenler, 351-
0140 (24 houri). '12',," Wa.hlng,on 
(I 1am-2.m~. Conlldentlai. 4-5 

PROBLIM PREGNANCY 
ProtQllonll counseling. Abortions, 
'110. Ca .. collect In Oet MoIn ... 
51$.2'3-272<. ).30 

ITOIIAGI-ITOIIAIII -_-'It U"""- from 5','0 
U Stor. All. dill 337·3501. 3-15 

Gator 

'.RIONAL 
I.RVICI 
VlGaTAIIIAII Soup Supper. 'no 
chlrge. ~ lhu,lCtay. &pm, .... 
ment of SevenIh-dIY Advenlist 
Church, t007 Rider Street: ~en
Ingl, 338-297<. JS<.' lie. &211-27111. 

:\.29 

LlgAIl Support LI .... _ k. 
talk. help. informaHon. hOUling 1 
353-6265. 3- IP 

HILP WANTID TYPIN. 

AU typing _ ~ 0IInn0. 
-*'IJa, 338-7117. 2> 18 

D_ -1'/IIiOo: _ llD11 
~. 11.001_ pIoa: 

AUTO 
DO.lanC 

LEASE A 1. 
FOIl ESCORT 
AT LOW COST 
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Room 111 Communications Center 

__ 120 -. .s:- 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations - , _I3l0l_-. 1-:=========:----::-:=======-=========::.1 337 .3270. ~ I 
ROO .... ATI 
WAIITID 

APART .. INT 
POR RINT 

COU.MUNG, rell.ation Iralnlng. WORK WANTWD 
refle.ofogy. ClUIH. groups. Slr_ TYPE onytIIIng. A_ .... 11.25 por 
Managemen. Clinic. 337. _ . 3-" _ . ia 1lul1Ifo. Cal Dabbfo. ~ 

11.50/ _ _ . E<II1InO _ . 
CoII ___ 337-5'10_ 1:30 . ... 2 

,..".. Dono: V.,., _ Oftd 
_ .... _dinQ .. -_ WIll pIcIl up Oftd _ . 1-
~ 

AUDIO __ • For HAD . .... 

tinily, Onlya. _ . 8&0, Poll _,_~. CNdt 

- - -,.., buy.,.,......... n..S-SIIop.l07TNrdA .. SE. 
c..sar RapIcIe. _1324. :1-16 

2 bldrooma .- _ In nice a 
bldroom _ . No _ rtlll*td. 

HU ""fIt _d • ......, . .... _ . AC: _., UrW. 

, APART .. INT 
POR RIIIT 

~II_N 
IUIln one btdroom &pi. _ APAlmllJlTI. _ bldroom. bOI 
_ . 12721_, _ and _lhOn· .... __ · 

• 03M. 2.22 
~72. 3-2 • B."e 0ptM 18 My ~. Aao' Ie " .. .50 pIuI 1/3 

ufilitito. Call 337-3021 O(~" 

_ -. A_ fn>. Children and _ DIC'Y. From 1275. 
...-.,. 331-4015111 i51>m. 338- • 351.IMOoI'orappoin",*,L 2·2< IIDD TO TALK? 

.... P0ycn01hef'apy CoIlOc\I'fe 
femlnilt theJapy for women anc 
men: IndMdual, group and c:oupk 
IPpointmentl. FlU on • IUding 
acaIe. Schc:Mrahlp. avalla~. Call 
3!04·'226. ).29 

III.IOY YOUR "'IG"ANCY 
Childbirth preparallon el ..... tor 
.... 1'1 and 1.1t p'ltiInancy. Explore 
Ind share while MtlU'ning, [mona 
GOldman CunK:. 331-2111 2~2<' 

ALCOHOLIC I AnonymDYl - 12 
noon. Wedneod.y W .. ley H<M4. 
Saturday, 324 North Ha/1. 351-9813. 

2·22 

HOLIDAY House Laundromat and ' 
Dryc'ean;ng. Ooololy drycleln;ng 
only 95cltb: lamlly laundry only 

I 4Oc/lb . AnendanC on duty 7 dey .. 
. Clean. alro(X)fldlUone<l, cOlor TV. 

351 ·9893. 1030 Wllilama St. 
acrosslT ownerest Flr.t Naliona' 
Blnk. a 12 

I'IIIGIIA/ICY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAIUBLE ON A 
WALK·IN BASIS; MON. 9:3().1 :00. 
Wad. 1:00-8:00. Frf. 9::JO. 12:00, 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 2·26 

DOlI 10 ... 0. YOU LO'I 
DRIIIK TDO IIUCH1 AI.Anon. 12 
noon Fridays, WetWi Hou .. tMutk: 
Room), 120 N. Duf>u<tu.. 2·26 

HILP WANTaD 

AVON 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 

Earn good money as an 

Avon Representative . 

Flexible hour. lit 

easily around cla8S6l. 

For Information, 

Call Mary Burgess, 

338·7623 

CAPABLE petlOn wanted fOf chlkt 
care and light hOUHkHJ)lng In our 
home. 30 plus houri/week. 
Monday-Friday. Relerancel re
qUired. Canlfler 6pm. 338-0673 2· 
2. 

YOUTH counlelor. lummer. Seven 
workslto monitor' to work with dil· 
advantaged youth In H.rdln. 
Mar.hall . Poweshlek. Tlma .nd 
Grundy COUI'lU •• , Will be ,..pontl· 
bl. tor monitoring on lhe job 
progress of youth. conducting 
clreer development actlvltl.1 and 
counseling . Aelaled degree or .... -
perlene. preterre<l. Own vehicle r. 
qulred, SS.7e/ hOur . On. to work 
3/1 9182 - 8/ 13/82. SI" to work 
817182·8 / 13/82 Top len appllc.nt. 
Interviewed. Send I,ner ot applk:a· 
lion and relume by Feb, 28th to 
Mid-IOwa Community Ac\lon. 1.500 
Ellt Linn SL Mat.halltown. IA 
50 158 EOE. 2-22 

RESEARCH I"I •• nl In child P.y· 
chl.try wanted. MUST BE ON 
WORK/STUDY. No .xper~nc4I 
needed. S • • SO/hour . Flexible hour • • 
Call Paut, 353-739 t . 2-2 .. 

THE Oea MOina Regll'er hit 
rout •• a .... iI.bl. In the follOwing 
ar ... : MyrU, & Oakcreat S105. 
MEtI'~tta and Sunset &80. Churoh 
and Governor $110. E. BlOomington 
$50. Highiana Av • • and Plum Grove 
.rea S65, downtown bushlelS arN 
S250. The profit II baNd on current 
number 01 cu.tOn'WIrs 'or 4 w.ekt. 
Calt 338-3865. 2·2. 

ATTENTION art stud.nts: lOOking 
for 8 person to do CUltom d •• lgn. 
for ,·shirts .nd Hawkeye iteIM, CIII 
Doug at 351-8706, H.wttty. John'l 

2-2< 

MORNINO help needed . Gam to 
10am, Mon-Frl 10 run shor lag. 
Pipers .nd answ.r phOn • . WOrk 
hours Include elCcelient time for 
.tudylng Need dependable 
lrlnlport8tiofl, $3.65 per hour plul 
mileage. 35.·3252. 2-19 

NEEDEQ: one patient accOunling 
major 10 .sslst small business man 
In I.ttmg up .ceounling rKordl . 
also la:l preparation for 1980 , 
1981 C.,1351 -2656aher':OO 2·18 

EX'ERIINCEO blls play.r tor 
toc.1 bind to play rock and new 
wave, .. after 3:00 338-29G4. 2-18 

"''"'. t, ;ring part· time day caahJer • • 
part-ti me nlghl bar t.nder • • bUI 
person •• and d lahw'ahltfl . Appfy In 
person Mon · Thurs . 2-4pm ai Iowa 
River Power Company, 2·18 

• ladlllles .u ..... MIIC. 'OR 
SALI 

2·22 

FlllAU nonIMQker .., .".,. room 

1015 - 6:30pm. 3-2 '1 CLOII~II. , omlortal>lo two 
, --.. laundry, buo. AC, cor. bldrcorn. I .. n!lhtd. 1320 plUI 
ptl.k_, .... _S230. Arny. utiH1ieI. no-.351-3735. 3-17 

INTIRTAIN. 
·M.NT 

IUbatetlUCe .. U _".U._1II11n 
• CuIa reIItllel .. y lie .-

In .".aouo 3 _oom __ 
- , dqftIng - , - _10 Urn-.I!y HotpItoIa.lll0 
1ng_. 35.-SlOOaftar7:00prn. 2· pIuollSulilllltl. 337.-. 1101' 
2< 

~. 2·19 

_room ___ I. 

RICORDI and _ lor 011 In· 
I ...... bou9h4 ond IOIcI. TMI 
HAUNTID __ • 227 S. 

Jonnton, open "WF, 2-5pm ond 
SI'urday. noon-5pm. 0< by appotn •. 
ment. Fr .. out..of-S)rint INlet. ..,. 
¥lee, 2·2' 

1DIT111Q~ _ ~ 1-;;
_ It'''''''t Hour1y or paot 
r .... '_. 35I-011 • • 2. ,8 

..-.~--.... 1*---. .......,..,... IOrm __ ..... 337-t520. :1-3 

• Will pay ~. ,. JMI' 
1l'Me-Ia II .pjIIy 
18 Ieue 

• 0tIaer lUkei " II\OIIeIJ 
avallallle 

4IIt Apple t1 pIuo .fTV In""'_. 
$1200. _ VIdeojaI prfnIIr , 

$350. 353-1'31. 3-3 
c:oIiIl'UTI _ ~ TOI> 
.. ... N .... 35'-5'00 _ 7:00pm. 

2·24 

I'0Il_ 8T8 -._ m bindInOt, __ , _ rtf 

lIAL&_ao __ 
__ room ___ . F ... 

nlohtd. own r .... , quItL Grad .... 
ltudtnl~. On _ ColI 
33I-.113, .... 1nQl, 110.1 

ROO .. 
POR RINT 

_____ In. _.k_. __ ont_· 
1110 __ . 354·5211. 2· ,. 
_ bed ....... 1270/_. 
_ . hetl_. -..e, o4f 
.001 perking. privata _...,.. 

.... fWOobldrcorn aportmen. In 
Cor~IIIe. I~ month. r." tr ... 
8eeuUful deCOr and super ¢oun· 
lr)'Iide 'IIeW. Heat .nd water fur
nllhtd , _ but and t/IOppfng" 
Avolltble now. 338-87<5 Of 338-
'519, 3-2 

INSTRUCTION 
""" _I: Ceder I\ap1cII
- S..- ..... eotr.c1Ino 
Stltctrlc. 371-"". :1-3 Coatact 

Larry Walberl 
338-7811 

_.354-_._ 2-24 ~_ ..... porMIyM'. __ ' . 3544110. 2·" l_room, __ antIqutI, 
f1NpIaoI. 331·3703. 2·21 

GROUP QUlTAft LDSOIIII 
Tile Mulle ShOP _ -. beginn
Ing group gulW -... at. apocIai 
IntrOductory prk:a.lnctuded III. 'OUI 
leAonl and bfOlnnlng m.1Or1oll. 

GUitar rental allO 8\'8hIM. Catl for 
appofnlment 351·1755 3-2 

LIARN e1e<'ronlca tne low· 
prequre way. uperlenoed k'tItrUC

""" (Eaporionceo u.. .. Secttlary). ColI ROlCANN€. __ 
21<9 IoI·F alit< 5:30pm or --

'0< clor,ll .. myt ....... 338-2eOO. 2· I'IIOR-..a. typing: _ 
2' .erm __ : IBM COrrlCllntl_ 

'ATIINT piano I.., ......... open. 
Ingl_ c.. 354-.87 •. OYtnlngo. 
Beginners wek;OfM. 2-23 

IOWA cm YOGA CDTIII 
7111 yoor of oaptfItnold 1_ 

Group and privata _ 811<1 
anytl .... CoIf 1Iarbor' Wtlcft ........ 
lormatlon. 354·1"". 2·:11 

Ulc: 35.· 1031. ).17 

%17 Steveas Dr. 
OpeD MOD. & Tburs. 

til 8 pm 
Sat. 8-3 

T"IIITIA a1\'ft lola and _ - ..,., 
nice; H...., aid _ lite 2\\10118 
or 9). Uk ...... 351.421<. 2·23 

IIIfIVClEllATOII. 1.5 cvbfc '"" Ea
otf1en. _ . sao. Call 354-
7'90. Alk lor Gary. 2·1' 

THI $<nool of Gui.OI • Claltlcal. ~::U7n::5~~F ~ yr. _AftD LOll black and gold molt a. : .""",n,·. .-."kl---~ TnHA. a~ ~ __ 

'"0' IIIIT TO lin, 213 North 
Gilbert, lor YOUr houlthOki l1.m. 
tumitur" ctolhlng Open tlm-Spm, 
lAoMay-& •• rd.y. 5-9pm Monday 
and Thursday nl9hte. 3-' 

FI.menco. EleCtric. 12."0-, t8 Oodg.lr",CaH 1 .. "- 3372010 2· ~ 1_'_"'" ~..,. .... -. 
.~ 23 ~, . . - . ···1.10, - '- 2·" years experience. 351-.875. pIeaM " ... ,_ ~ .... _.u .... 

Iet.v. messege )..2 

AITON Panarnlng 1_ ...... U_ 
movem.nl effk:lency education to 
Ulla' you In dluofVlng your lr>o 
dMduaf patt.,ns Of .tt .... AttenBon 
glv.n to such problems u b.ctc dis
comfort and l'Ie.deche • . By .. 
poinlmenl For InfOfm8tion: 
M A,Mommanl. tA.S., 351-~iO. 

2·22 

WHO DOIS IT' 

TWO-VIAll aid child In CoIItgt 
Park nofghl>O<hood -"<I 'Ik. to 
rMet pfalym.l .. of .. me eoe kM' 
ptay.group 0( ViaIIa. 354· 3405. ).1 

WANTID 
TO .UY 
_Hlil lrue 10 ....... a making _ 
IIb,.,I .. OM, bring ut thoM 
dupllcal. recorda and bOO!<o,_ 
lad Workl (_ bul daily _ 
_"I. 2·18 

_ l.oIt • SI~ willi nlnt whl •• 
II_ In dl.mond .... pe. e-. CAMIllA Equlpm.nt M.mIy. 
MOUa __ valut. _d Sel<or '000 OTL with ''''It M ........ 
lI' .. tar III ... rlng'l _ 354-7352. Sel<or ftr1_ .nd ViYfw TtIe-_m 

-:========:2:.:22~1_ 75-2tomm. 1:<.5. AN.Of $400 0< btl. oller. CoIl 331-0478 or 351· 
872< '"1( S'OOj)rn 2·' I 

.ICVCLI looKCd .. from 19.1I6. 4-<lra_ 

IICYCU 
o-hoUI' and tuno-upt. Savo 2$% 
Of' winter labor ral ... he! the SQr
Ing rulhl World o. Blk ... 723 S. 
GI.btrt. 3S'-e337. 2·21 

_ 1+<.95. Cf\alra lrom 1'.86, 4-
dra __ 139.l15. DOlt roclltr 

WE 00 V.UNDRY 25cllb plckad uP. 
wllhed. loldad. de.tvtrtd. 338- IUy.NG Cllla rlnQt and 0fIItr gold TI CKITI 
3755. avenlngl. 3-2 and _ . Sltpll'a a-po l Cofn~ 

$0 95, wood kl.chen labltt from 
$2, 95. co"lt .. ble 12U~ ........ 
per' I wiCk ... blinda Irom t7.88. 
Kathleen'l Korner. 532 NI 00dtt. 
Open 110m""",, tytryday .... pt 
Wadnttday. 3-15 

• 107 S. Duf>u<tut. 3$0-1958, o-e WANTIO · 2 tlck ... '0 lowa· UUD V.cuum cIMn.,.., 
rHsonabiy priced Brandy', .OEAL GIFT 1011_ game. Will poy S. C..I 

Idt.1 Gfft. artls"1 port,.lt. ~·2eH. 2~Z. 
cnlld rln/adulta: charcoal '20. GARAGIS/ 
paal.1 $040. 011 5120 and up. 35', PARKING 

Vacuum, 3$1-1453. 2-28 

0525. 3-15 

.UtLI)..IT Carpentry - Electrical -
Plumbing - Mlsonry. Writ, 414 
Brown, IOWI CItY for IrM HUmate. ... 
THI Mill DOES. All lilt apag""ftl 
you can eal for 53.50 2, 18 

LAROl gar .. V.n Buren . Oaven
pori. monlhly Of haH-yoOrIy, 125-35. 
335-4070. 3-1 

AUTO IIRVIC. 

DlJlUQUEII .. anto 2 Of 3 lowa· HIT ,",ac.lon of ulad lurnllor • . 
1.11_. tlck .... Coli Whlflor. Open "i5I>m dally. 800 S Duf>u<tut. 
coIlOc\. 5aa.78.3aftar llprn. 2·2. 335-7.... :\.12 

NDD lick ..... WlIoonIIn or Mln
...... 10 gamet. C.11 338-5"V. BKl 
BUCKS. 2·2' 

W4IITID . 2 _1IcI! .... 1n( 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

_oamo. 354-4410. :1-'0 ,HAIIE 211«1room IPI. Av_1e 
II VOUR VW or Audl In MOd 01 

ALTeR.TlONI and mending. rap.lr? C.II &1"-*1 II VW RtJ>&Ir WANTIO: 2 b ...... boII tIcI< ... IO 
Imrnadta.aIy. GrH. Iocallonl 35<· 
'<00 :1-10 

.-. CIotI ., carn_ .-Y, 
1Mrndr'r. 11101 __ In-

_ . 338-1135. 3-3 
QIJIn, .... _ room lor __ 

_ Ing m-. Furntlhocl. 
1aItpflont. _ COOfIIng. AprIl. 

1115.~70. ),1 

0111 _ !rom C<Jrrftf. f...-. 

IUIUT IOf ..... __ III op
lion . ...... 1IIrao _oom apI .• 
_In. 350'-0701. 2.2$ 

f111111_ Iarvar one btdroom 
-. IIx _ 01 cam_ 35<-

CO ..... RCIAL 
PROPIRn 

1057!rom • . 000rn ·2:_ . 2-11 POll Rent Real nIcsr 10111"_ 

1(lIOU.lII_ IIAIIDI" 
AJlAIITIIIIITI, '- _com, buo 
'_ , anon-... m _ ,vallollfo. 
C_ and PtII DlCay. From 1275. 
351·101 ""apjIOIntmtnl. 2·2$ 

building ICr_ Irom .... a CiIy A~· 
port.L.lrtw company. 337·1I0Il1 . 

2·1' 

CONDOMINIUM 
AYAILAIU - . one and - CONDO lor Rant 2 bedroom .. Ntlr bedrcom _ Heel and 
..... ""ntantd. CIotIIO OOIpltala. Bullint. 1025 ptUI uUtrtlto. Coil 35" 
com,,",. Ct11337. 322f. 2, '1 1I2ge. 3-12 

llATI". woltJng Na~ Som_ aul). "'II.IC IUIDIG IT.nOIlI on fM 
101. foil option, tllrlt bldroom Pan. art uaually lound be_ II and 
_ ... ""1.354-012<. 2.2< ".2~;on=.ile=d.;.;laI". _____ _ 

.,., klfchtn. ShOl. bath willi lady. __ room loanmont S"m. 
Quie1 matur, gr.et student Of' work· mer tubleMa"" option. P~tact .. t DUPLIX 
Ing poraon. 212 E. falreflild. 3-17 Aportmen.a. ColI 338-$520. Kltp 

IIDOII "'If> Ion. lurnl_ and 
COOfIlng. '"10. 337-3703. 2·22 

VI~Y qu1t\ lumllhtd oIngle. 3 
bkJdIl from campus; own 
refriglralor, TV, "05. 337~7$5. 2· 
22 

_w...qu1t\_~
Ing. u~_ fumilhad . 331-3703, 2· 
2e 

N.ca tlOuM. own rurnl~ room. 
tN" room,.,.t ... ,,22,50. Share 
ulllilito. Summ., aub1t\. "1 .. 579. 

frying) 2023 TWO bodroom, nice location, ...... 
cI*P uu_. _ . 1250 por monlll 

CLOlllo cam"",. 2 bldroom. piua cItpooi1. Coil 1oIar1l J53.5oW1 or 
tJooO monthly EaItU. 35,-3433 al · 354-15... ).3 
ler 5. 3-29 

TWO bedroom. urt'urntlhed. near ON£ bedroom duptex, March 1.t 
CofeMtl. Ihopplng If .. and C60 .. In. glrage, cab~. garden, 
bulllno. S300 35'-1051 or 351. -ogt. $3OO.nd '4 u1lf11iel. 351. 
2811. 2-19 5521. 2·23 

IPACIOUI _ bldroom apart· 
menl In lIQUet. Cabl • • bay wind .... 
_In, buollno. grocery I block. 
338-3183 2· '8 

YIAR 0fCI aupft • . 3 bodroom In 
country near Rlverllde. Stove, 
r.!rlgora"", $235. 87$.2558. 3-1 

3-18 TWO _room tParlmenl. 708 --------=:...:.: oakcr.l. C_ 10 Unlv. _pllIl. 

OUIIT woodad nofghborhood. 
flreplact, fully corpoled, dlo· 
hWUhl(, W/D _up. _ 
bedroom. large gar •. on buallne, 
_ . 351 .. 018. 12-18 

Hoa., waler paid WID, AlC. Stan, 
338-1332 :\.17 APARTMIMT 

'OR RINT MAU your fall hooalng plana nowll 
SUm_ lIJl>1t\ • • aN opllon 2 

TWO btdroom apt. tor rent StQYe, bedroom unturnflhec:t. PfOtlC'''' 
rtfriglralor, .... 1 Ivrnflhtd. on Aptrtmtnl .. 3S'-2'39. 2.2< 

ROOIIY 2 bedroom/ciON 10 
nOlpltalfl.Uf\dry 
11CII11ieIIplrklng/yardlaval .. 1Ifo 
Imrntd /338.0700, k .. p 'ryfng. 2·23 

bUaIfnt, no_.$300. 335-'f183. 3-
3 TNRD oIflcllnclto .... allable. All TWO bedroom. no 1_. lu'l baM-

furnlahad. uII".lea From 117Q.265. mont carpot, bua. 2011 Dlvla, 351· 
DOWNTOWN a""'l0 1PIM\tn. 
.... tabla April ' . 12lOl monl1l. _ 
.... walOr paid. 351·2"', dayo: 
,337·253411ftar <:30, 2-24 

',UlrlIIM lUbIoI- fall oplion. CIotI 
to campo .. -. 337'
arryfIme. 3-3 

337.3703 2.22 2<90 2·11 

A'AImilINTI Jrl TInln. Ont 
badroom. '210: efficiency, Sl80. ln. 
C!uda, all ul11l1iel &05-2415 or 338· 
3130. ),11 

1 bedroom. non-lmoker. dole tD 

HOUSI 
'OR R.NT 

R8Iaonabllt r., ... 337. 77". ~2i 5et''1ict1. SokM. 1or an appointment. MInnesota game, Preferably 
2.23 IOgtIn .... 353-2395. 3-2 'EMALI nonlmoletr roommal.. A,ARTMIHT _ April .nd hOOP • u'''''1to Inelodad. rea_.bI. 

Tnr .. badroom Pan_ll' ApIa. loIey, good location, furnl_ , 1110. r.i .. 337· 5639. 2· 19 

3 bodroom hou .. : poulble 5 
bedrooml , Wllk.ou1 bIMmtn1. 1 
block from builin • • 1.18 Prairie du 
Cheln Rd SSOO/mon'h. 354-"00 2-
2< 

IX'ERIeNCeO $eama" • .., ---------;;..:;; 
custom lewlng . III.rltlon.. JAZZ CI" be hMtd on me tohow&ng HHMD . a dcketl ln any comblna· 1125 plua 'A _1clIy. 35H5S3al. ColI :137·1900. kttp frIIng . 2·24 

TWO bedroom. ca~ air. l.undry. mending. Phone 354·2880. 2-19 public radio _ionI: KCCK ... 3 lion for low., Mlnn. g .... C.If 35<· 
=======",-_c...cc FM. WSUI910AM, KUII.to.IFM. 2278&" .. , :_ . 2·23 

lOr fl.. 4-7 

COMMUN.TY aucllon, overy Wad· 
ne.day evening, MIl your unwanted 
iteml. 351 a888l. 44 

HEEDIO IrnmadlailfY. Summtf • 
WOUU) 11k. 2 .lckefa 10 iOwllMIM. fal' opllon. II tOImonlll pful ut'llIltt, 

'UM_aub_. 2 _room lur. near ahoppfng and bua"'" lEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom hoult 
nlaMCl. 4 bldl. color TV. PenllCflO1 Cora.vlllt. 354-4812 a11tr <:3Opm. 3- Newly rarnocoltd. flr.place, laun. 

WILL do leWing: alterallonl , 
repll, .. or Irom paU,r,.. .. 331-3434. 

34 

LAUNDftY .. lIhad, drlad. 1_. 
Same day terVk: • • 40 c 1 Ib, WH 
Walh It. 226 Soolll CUn.on SUltl 
35 ' -9641. 3-17 

CHI"I"" Tallor Shop. I~8 " E. 
WashlngtDn Streel. dial 351-1228, 

),8 

INGAGIMIIIT and wadding rlngl ' 
otn., Cullom jewelry. catI Julia 
Kellman. , -Ma-.701. 2-18 

AUTO 'ORIIGN Cltme. 821-2712. 2·2$ bullfna. 33&-5177. :\. :0 
ApIa. __ . J5.4.OI35. 4-7 1.1;5;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;::::.1 dry, 2 car glrage. 5 bloc~'lo 
WIlY _ Sum_ ... blol. l1li op- I' campul. $550. 337·8112<, 2·11 

WA"TlD: _ - four tick'" to .ny 
IIIR .. AN T .. dlllon: '7' Audl 5000S horne _efboll CIt ... • CaN 0..-
I .... ln\tCt ..... _ ,_ ..... 0, oofftot48S-S84}. 2·2$ 

AlC.I>tOUUM 1&475. '0371·2000. MIlD 2 or mOf. tick"" 10 
_________ .;.;3-3...; 1ow.,/oAlnn. garno Fob. 21.h Un

1.n oa .... n 2402. Under $5.000 
mllto. PfI'*1 _Yo .- paint On
bOafd compol .. wi'" crulM. AMIFM 
ca ... tte, wi,. wheel • • OT red ..... 1_ 
377.50ge. $04&00 Of bltl oller. 2·22 

r_ only. WlH pay "'"'I. Call 
353-0303. 2·" 

A'IOLUfiLY .0P dOllar paid .Of 
Ont good tickallO MI_ garno. 
337·5558. 2·25 

MDDID • 4 lick ... or 2 .. 01 2 10 

1135 """ UU_. clOM In. own 
room, 338-_. sao d-"", :\.3 

... pfua ~ UUlf1ltl. OM! room. 338-
3I2S __ 5:00j)rn. 2·2< 

lion. T .... bodrcom, _ Ioca· 
lion, .Wll.~. 2·22 

DON'T WAIT . 8um_ lubfll/III 
opllon. Cfolt .. cam""" AC, .... 1 and _ paid. _ TV. dJt. 

lHARE 3 bldrOOftl _It. _ In. ..-, 3 bodroem. 354-0646. 3-3 
1155p1ual13uUIHltI.351-7281. 2· 
2< 1 bedrOOl'l1 furnlthed. n.., Untvef

ally HOlpll.l. 1275. Includ .. htt1 
MALE, non-amotclf, tor PtntICtet1 and ... t .... No peta. 331-3151. 351 _ 
Gardan Apia. R.nl ntfjO.l.ble. 337· lOll. 3-18 
<on. kltP frying. 2.23 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

I~ low •• Mln_ gam • . C.ll U.ERA~ m.1e 10 lOUgh. lor 
1 • 2 occuptnta. 227~ E. 
w.anlngton Apt 3, '110, vIeW. 3-

331-8227. 2-" _foua. IIIr .. _room """,., 5 Ipm. ),30 

IOWA 
PROPERTIES 

LTD 
Two bedrDOm 

townhouses 

Studio Apartments 

Ha.t and 

Aircondllloning In

cluded 

.. bedroom. nice meter hom • • clol4l 
In. garden 'PICt, Mlrch III 354-
9030. _Ioga, 5550 2·26 

J bedroom hOUM, ck) .. In. I.rge 
room., on buallne, available now 
$375. 351·08900<351-9126. ),3 

2 ~room hOUR, $33.5. lnexpen
stilt gu hell. n."t 10 grocery Ind 
POOl 0"1 ... North Llbtfly, 331-1l1li2. 

2, '1 

MOBIL. HOMI 
WOODCAftYING n.nd co ..... '0 1171 Ford Pinto runabout <-<yf, < IIDDID · 2 ~11"!!;°.J.OWIO· - M21~i 

GIlANDVllW Coon Apta. Avallallfo Pool. GamerDom, 
now. O .... nd _ bedroom unlta a. Party Room. 

minut .. fJom campu • • 1165. 331-
5012. Tracy. 3·2 

-~. 28.ooo~338-·~2. 2·'· -g."",. ~ ~~ . -yauropec:Mlca1lonl 35'·6.73. daya. ..-v ,,- - • 
33&-3092.l'Ienlngl. 3-3 

RDOMMATE 10( _ bodrcom, _1320. C_ to compoa. Tennis COurII, 
4 •• to MJrlnllOWa g.me Fob. 271h , ·1 .. 5Imonln ploa \\ utill.loa. Feb. IIoIpftal. _IIurnllhtd. 337-322' . 

.Ion IV."po 12X60 two 
bodroom. HllItop. 10111" 101. 337. 
7$57, Mlke. 2, '8 

TYPING 

EFFICIENT, profeulonallyping fo< 
tflues, manuscripts. etc . IBM 
~eetrle or IBM M.mory (autOmatlc 
typewrit.r) glvltl you lI,at time 
orlglna'i 'or f.'umet and cov« .... 
10 ... Copy ConIOr 100. 338·8800. 4-lI 

1111 MaWflck 2 _ . A~ 8 
cyI. InQI .... air ""'-.0. AM/FM _ , 11k. __ , good cond~ 

lion ...... 0-' Il001_. ColI 
353-215 • • _Ingo, 2-22 

1110 Plymouth Horfmn. 4-apttd, 
Ilr . CrulH, .m/tm. tO,OOO mU. 
Mua. MIl. t5850. 35'-<374, __ 
Ingo. 2·24 

11M Prof .. aIon.1 work. lorm _. lin PIymOu\IIlIIIfIon _ . 1860: 
theIIl. edldng. college gr.du"'. 1173 VW Supor _ . 11100 or 
337.5<58. "8 btl1_l. 515-472·122.. 2·" 

Call 338-e2II. 8-IOpm, lor a'''" r.nl frtt. lurnl,h own bod. on 3-2 Playground. Laundry 'In, ... 70 Ihrlt bldroom, elntrll 
"""'l'(. Preflr .Dgt1hef'. 2· It bu .. I ..... 354-010 I, Do~. J.2 .U .... IR IUbitl. lall OI>llon: 337.3103 olr . ... Iherldryer hook·up. lOme 

PITS 
GOLOEII Rttr .. _ popplto, AKC. 
enomplon bloodllnto bo.h _I. 
"00. 515-472-5029. ).1 
IIOW _ , _ FfoII and 

,.. ear.. l.on1Itn PttII ....... 
~._351-1M'. 2·:11 

FEMALE. cloat hOuM. No PtII, 
amDIClng or _ . 1 .. 0. 337-2335. 

).2 

MALlE or I.mlle. lyaHa~e now. 2 
btdroom .peek)u. tumllhtd hoUIe. 
Own room. bUlllne. bHutHuf, qu'-t 
ntighbornood. $ .. 2.50/\\ utll_, 
Grag, 338-1216. 2· 23 

FEMALE '0 .... r. 2 bldroom aPt 
Own room, 6 b~k. from campua. 
351 ·8381 , 3-2 

OWN room . largo _ • 

apedoul 3 bedroom, unturnllhed 'ppllances. Nice. 35'-8785. ~ 

.partment GOOCIlocaflOn. hIIt.nd 1:==(0:p:e:n:w:ee::k:e:n:d:S)==L7;160;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2';;.'8 .... ar paid . CalI3M-0585. 3-2 ~ 

MARCH lal or 1OOntr, lu<ol_ 
bedroom doM-ln. No pett, &320 
pfualDmt uU1I1ieI. 351-3735. 3-2 

EJ'PfCIEHCY Ivaltable Immtdtalaly. 
$225 •• 235 lurnl_ . pay tttcttIcIIy 
only, Ioundry. bua: '001 OUcttll. 
338·2988. 2·18 , 
TWO bedroom. hat Ilt'd, garden 
IJ)K8. oft ,tnlet ptlrklng, neer 
buoll .... ColI JS<.3515 _ 5:00pm. 

HEARING COMPLETION 

18 • 3 Bedroom Townhouses 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW 

BEING ACCEPTED 

G:r 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 

TH! Del Moines Regilter hIS a !o:::===============::=:==::=:==::=::::;======= 
morning dauvery route .¥aU.bIe In 

I'IIO"_A~ dog grooming
poppltl. killtna. tropical filh, pi! 
IUppI6te. Brenneman Seed Stor • . 
'500 llt A_ut Soo.h. 338-8501 . 

:\.29 

I' 40/monlh piua o.lIMIto. 2 living 
roorn • . Indoor pool, on Oubuqut ),2 

S"ttt337·393'. 2·23 FEMALE roomma.a, own _room. 

FOR OCCUPANCY. 

If your 'amlly sIze Is between three and SIK per

IOns and your (ncome fall8 withIn Ihe followIng 

guIdelines, you may wish 10 apply 'or one 0' 

the Greenwood, Wood.lde and 
O.kerest arM. TI\8 profit tor .. 
weef<s based on Curr.nt number or 
cualomer5 is $lOS. Cell 338-.3865 2· 
'8 

IlIIURCH Asaistant In Child Pay. 
chialry w.ntecl . Must h,"I. t..chlng 
or prior exper ience wlttl chitdren. 
Afternoon hOUri. S4 SO/hour. MUST 
BE ON WORKISTUDY Cali Paul. 
353-7391. 2·'8 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings in the 'ollowlng areu. 

Call Clrculallon. 353-6203, 2-5pm. 

• Myrtle, Olive. BrDOkland Pk Dr. 

• E . BIDOmlngton. E. Fairchild. Church. 

Davenport. Cedar 

COItJrIght 1112 Ifudant IIIIbIIcMIone Inc. 

.. UIICAL 
INITRUMINT 

JAZ1. UP YOUR GUITAR _ _ I....... Plcku",. brill 

r"",,"*,,",,' Ptrlo. pIcloguardo, tIC • 
AI Ptf\l and tabor 20% OIl ""u 
February, Il1CIudlng regul., adjual. 
manl .... malnlanonca. P.... by Sc_. s.ymour Duncan. DiMar
zio. IlIbaon. F_. lie. The Mualc 
Shop, Owned .nd optr.tect by 
mUlicianl. 101 E. CoIIego. 35'· 
1188. 3-2 

'011 SALE: 1M2 Gibaon Ltl Paul 
_·body IlUlIIr In min' CDrIdhlon. 
HarOIy _ pIayad. 1_ 
onginol hardahtfl CIlt. Call 338-
3100. 2·23 

12 airing __ GuHar. 
PrIce· __ . Coli . 337·8002. 2· 
2< 

_ 0fI.7S 'aoouallc oulW. _ 
yearl aid , _ condition. J53. 
2218. 2·22 

INoIIIZ _ and _ AmP IOf 
..... W!HIaI<. ___ _ 

_1353-1191. 2.2$ 

1IIIIlD. 1l-25. S3OO. Peavy. PA-otOO. 
mlur·_, 1250. ofIora. 337·11527. 

2· 11 

LAROE turnllhed bedroom, In S145/month plua utUltl ... E.r;ceUenl 
nouM, on bulline. Must... localkN\. 337~5381 . 2·28 
S'50lmon.h. Call 351·2153. 2.22 

SUMMlII .. bit!. I.rgo _ 
FEMALE to .....,. 2 bedroom Pen· bedroom. Fur"",*" dote In. CaM 
,,"er'" Apartrnanl. own bldroom. 3!04-08B7. 3-1 
5175. 35.·11621. 2·22 SUILEASE _ 2 _room In 

CHRISTIAN roommat .. "Inted. EJc. COrIMIIe. Avlillbfe .... ch 1.t Of 
C8ttentcondltlona, rwatOnabfellt ... before. Mornl,.. 361-5228; even
MoIeIFtmale. 3S1-7572. 2-'9 Ingo,3J8..1289. ~. 

FEMALI roommall.an1ed 10lhar. UNUSUAL tfficItncy wi'" lfetpfng 
2 _room apanrntnl. Call 'fIar loft .... ra -.. ~11chan with ont: 
3pm. 354-038I. 2·19 1175. UIff~ltopald. 337"715. 3-' 

I Of 2 r.malto to 1Il0l1 2 btdrOOftl "REPLACE. bay .. ,- . -. 
mod.,n turm.hed apartment, aum- floor •. one bedroom, C8II Dfana .t 
ml( andlor 'all. Su-, _ In. 356·3537. 351·43l1VI"er Spm. 3-1 I ' 
354·1931 . 2·26 

IIlAN .hhd, Summer lubleae"'" I 

NEW dop1tx. own room. _ In. op ...... Cloat. 3-4 bldroom. 337· 
buolll1O" 351 .. 108. 2-1V 21l1V 2·1' 

SHARE luxurloua 3 bedroom houaIII. ONI bedroom unfurnilNd, dote 
Flrtpf_. taundry. cloat. 1183 plUi In. A"'lobie for IUrnmtr aublol wt1II 
1/3 UUUtita. 337 ·ie2<. 2·21 IaN Opllon. 338-""80"", Ipm. 3-1 

RDOMIE • lhort or long ttrm. own lMA~. one _room: o4f campoa: 

these unlls: 

3 PERSONS - $15,450 

4 PERSONS · $17.150 

5 PERSONS - $18,200 

8 PERSONS· $19,300 

Application Ihould be made In perlOn prior 10 

March 12. 1982 II Ihe office. 0' the 

low. CIty Housing AuthorIty 

Assisted Housing DIvision 

332 Eaal Waahlng10n Street 

Iowa City. Iowa 

For Further In'ormation. 

Call : 319/358-5138 

room. tlrepl_ . .. Uh«. dryer, ~0I;;IU;_;;;;;paId~; ;caJ;I;338-;;;37;58;.;;;2';22~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. cornlortallfo, cItan. qulef. non 
_or. 354-4147 or '*2021. 2·:11 

SHAIIE comtor1abIt 2 _oom .Pt 
carpel .... OII-a1rtet par~lng. on DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
bUll .... motIly furntantd . 338-007. 
0( 338-5042. 2·21 Write ad below using one word per blank 
SHAftE hoult. own room, taundry. 

~s~~~n 110. and "";:18 :;~=~ ~~:'~-':~7~~:;; 1..................... 2 ............... "... , ........... "....... 4 .................... • ................... . .. 

YAII&IIA Ujlflgh. plano. Ex ... ltnl NIIO ont lor .... u.IfuI . largo. _ , • ,.................... , ......... ...... "... • ... "............... • ... -............. _.. 10 ........ ............ .. 

~,"*tunld· I22OO· ~29 ~1t\_. Krfllaal337.5781. 2· 11 ... : ................. 12 .................... 1' .................... 14 .................... 1 ......... " .......... .. 

HI.PIIITIRIO 
EXT_LY _ Thrlt _. 

from campUl, ~ room in 
or.nd old hoult . • mmtdtallly, 35'-
601 Uttp fryfng! 3-1 

...w. __ 3 gIrfa . .... 2$. 
338-21M. 2.25 

IlAUTlPUI. hou ... 2 rOOftla 
TOP quality lYC _ . R-S77 lvoltallfo. -. qulol. cambuo -

1. _ ... ... ; ............. 11 _"................. 1. .................... 11 ............... , .... 20 .................... .. 

21 _ ...... "............ :12 .................... :12 .................... 24 .................... H .................... .. 

H .... ~ ............... 27 .... .............. " .................. ... ft ...... .................................... . 

PrInt name, acIdrwa a phone number below. 
"- .... _ ...... _........ ...... ....... ............ ............ ........ ""-.............................. . 
~ ................................... ...................... :.... C", ................................ .. 

By Don McCoy 
......., K03030 __ . L. CI1y - PtII_. 1120/_. 
AI~. I yW old. _01<. 354-8718. 2-26 
1700, M .... tall. 353.Q2M. 2·" PlllA&.lto ohara _on quIoI lit __ 1\oapfIoI, FfaId_. 011 

No. ., to run ............... CDIunIft IIedIg ............... ZIp .......... _ ......... " ............ . 

ott, SHUT U,. 

o o \ 
~~ 

1ftI,;§I ..... -~ 

ITIMO _All! 
Adv,nCld Audio EnglnlerlnG 
ptov!dta qutIHy rapair and moIn__ Iortlillrandtand 

typOa of .11<110 aqulpmtnl W. 

~·10"""_" fhI ..... __ "" _ 

• eorn"o .. er, ... Our ~ 10 _ .... 
,.. I"d. EaU .. II.. Irl IVlnlbl • • Ftbnwy 8pIotaI on __ I . 

Prolong m.chlne lit., prllMf'Ve 
lOU'" qUlil\y and _I ,,"pe 
d.m •••• We In.p.cl, cilln , 

• l .... rIca1a .nd demagnall.. your 
_ "" 115 (n.flnally 12111, 

MvanQtd Audio EnoII*<Ino 321 __ 

r-. 10 5:30pm • 
Mon. and ThurL III 1:00pm 

0( ColI 93f.51 .. 
__ ",.-aolpm. :\.5 

lit_ parking, 1r .. gar .... , fi.......,.. OWl! _room. 351.Q110. 
2·21 

PlllA&.lao _. doullfo room _ 
_.1130 __ . Fur· 
_ . cIltn. 351-t215, 2-1' 
IIWII _ bldroorn __ 

• 'one __ . 11381_. 
__ . ColI J38.OIIO Of 335-

Mil. 2022 

__ to ohare room In .... 
_ . ~undry._, 
m""-. budnt, ont _Irom 
orowy. 338-3813. ,-22 

To IJgure COlt multtply the number 01 words - Including address and/or 
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Sloan fired; 
'Thorn takes 
over Bulls 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) 
- General Manager Rod Thorn confir
med Wednesday night that he would 
take over as bead coacb of the Chicago 
Bulls through the end of the season,. 
replacing the fired Jerry Sloan. 

Sloan, in his third year with the 
Bulls, was dismissed earlier in the day 
after the team's executive council met 
following Chicago's 91-86 loss to 
Phoenix T)lesday night . It was 
Chicago's ninth loss in its last 10 
games. 

PHIL JOHNSON, Sloan's top assis
tant, coached the Bulls in their game 
with New Jersey Wednesday night with 
Thorn to take over on Sunday. A news 
conference to announce this formally 
has been called for 12:15 p.m. in 
Chicago Thursday. 

Thorn said the change was made to 
try to salvage what has been a disap
pointing season for the Bulls. 

"For whatever reason we haven't 
played really well," Thorn said. "This 
season was going down the drain and 
we felt there should be a change. 
Hopefully, this will get the team fired 
up and get going. " 

Prior to the game against the Nets, 
Thorn said: "I made the decision. It 
was contemplated tor a long time but I 
kept thinking we'd get better. He was a 
victim of circumstances with late sign· 
ings, contractual problems and retire
ments. It's very hard. I start on Sunday 
and we'll see what happens." 

As for selecting a new coach, Thorn 
said, " We're going to compile a Jist of 
people we might be interested in and 
I'm going to sort through it. But I will 
definitely be the coach for the rest of 
the season. 

"I WANT TO get our young players 
exhibited. We still have a chance for 
the playoffs. We're not out of it yet. 
There's no pressure on me because I'm 
not going to be coaching next year, no 
matter what." 

Sloan, a former Bulls guard who 
signed a three-year extension of his 

contract last summer, bad a 19-32 
record this season, leaving Chicago 
171,2 games out of first place. He said in 
Chicago he was not surprised by the 
firin~. 

"I was perfectly aware of the conse· 
quences," Sloan said. "Last year we 
were able to turn it around but eviden· 
tly they felt it wasn't going to happen 
this year." 

After a 30-52 rookie season, Sloan 
guided Chicago to a 45-37 mark last 
year and a first round playoff win over 
New York. The Bulls were eliminated 
by the eventual NBA champion Boston 
Celtics In the Eastern Conference 
semifinals. 

Chicago was expected to contend for 
the playoffs this year but got off to a 
slow start. Reports of team dissension 
and a rift between Sloan and center 
Artis Gilmore concerning the center's 
playing time reportedly added to 
Sloan's shaky status. 

"I may have made some mistakes," 
Sloan conceded, "but all coaches, if 
they are honest, will admit they make 
some mistakes." 

Sloan also said an injury to former 
Iowa star Ronnie Lester and the 
holdout by rookie Orlando Woolridge 
hurt the cluQ this year. 

Sloan had blasted some team mem
bers following a loss to Milwaukee 
earlier this month for "giving up." 

"I may have overreacted after that 
loss," Sloan added. "I saw some im
provement in the players in the last 
couple of games." 

Sloan said he was still confident he 
could coach in the NBA , adding that if 
the right opportunity came along, he 
would take a similar job with another 
team. 

Sloan sought the Bulls' coaching job 
when Thorn took over as general 
manager but Thorn chose Larry 
Costello. Costello quit in the 1979-80 
season and Sloan finally got the job for 
the 1980-81 campaign. 

"There was a lot of pressure on the 
front office to make that move, " Sloan 
recalled. 
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Iowa pentathlete Kathy Gillespie heaves the shot put during one of the Hawkeyes' dally workouts at the Recreation Building. 

Blue chip stars for Iowa runners 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Slaft Writer 

You read about the blue-chip recruits 
Lute Olson and Hayden Fry succeed in 
luring to the VI campus, but Iowa 
women's track coach Jerry Hassard 's 
blue-chipper has received little or no 
fanfare. 

She's Kathy Gillespie, last year's 
Junior Olympic heptathlon champion, 
winning the title on July, 30, 1981 , in 
Lincoln, Neb. She signed a national let
ter of intent to the VI last summer. As 
a Hawkeye freshman, she has already 
qualified in the pentathlon for the 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women national indoor 
track meet to be held March 12-13, in 
Cedar Falls, Iowa . 

THE PENTATHLON events are the 

shot put, high jump, long jump, 800-
meter run and the 6().meter hurdles. 
She became a pentathlete her 
freshman year in high school in 
Lamoni , Iowa. 

"I always liked doing all the dif
ferent kinds of events," Gillespie said. 
"You don 't get bored doing just one 
event." She says the high jump is her 
favorite event. "That's (high jump) 
my main event," she said. "I originally 
started out as a high jumper. It 's an en
joyable event. It's the one where I get 
the most points." 

When the team moves outdoors, 
Gillespie will add two more events to 
her repertoire - the javalin and the 
200-meter run so she can compete in 
the helltathlon . 

Gillespie chose the UI over Wiscon
sin, Colorado, Iowa State, Kansas and 
many smaller schools. She was being 

recruited for basketball as well as 
track. " I enjoy playing basketball, but 
track is more enjoyable to yourself," 
she said. " \t 's more personal. You get 
out of it what you put into it." 

SHE'S HANDLED THE student
athlete role very well , with an 
emphasis on student. She had a 3.79 
grade point after her first semester 
here. "I just hope I can keep it up ," she 
said. Gillespie enjoys track as a way to 
"get away from school. I couldn't see 
myself not running. I'd find myself 
missing it too much." 

It came as no suprise to Gillespie 
that she qualified for nationals her 
freshman year after she discovered the 
standard for qualifying. As a senior in 
high school, she had exceeded the stan· 
dard for last year 's nationals. " I knew 

I could do it," she said. 

HASSARD PREDICTS a bright 
future for his blue-chip athlete. She has 
a great deal of potential," Hassan! 
said. " We 're anxious to start develop
ing her potential. " 

Hassard and jumping Coach Valdir 
Barbanti work with Gillespie daily. 
"He (Hassard ) knows more about dis· 
tance and running," Gillespie said. 
"He (Barbanti ) be Ips me more with 
the jumping events." 

Gillespie will not compete in the pen. 
tathlon this Saturday when lo.wa.basLt 
the Hawkeye Indoor Relays at the 
Recreation Building. Instead, she will 
be competing in the 6O-meter hurdles. 
high jump, 88O-yard relay and the mile 
relay. 

Gillespie's only goal right now is "to 
peak for nationals." 

Charging Spartans aim to upset Big Ten leaders 
By Melilla Ilaacion 
Staff Writer 

There's no Jenison Jinx to contend 
with this time - only the Michigan 
State Spartans, and they are more than 
enough. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, 10-2, meet the 
Spartans, 5-7, tonight at 7:35 in the Iowa 
Field House. Michigan State will be 
trying to avenge the Hawkeyes' 57-56 
victory In East LanSing, Mich., on Jan. 
28. 

Iowa 's victory broke the so-called 
Jenison Field House jinx, as the Hawks 
won for the first time in 10 years. 

THE HA WKEYES were without the 
services of Michael Payne, out for the 

first of two games he missed due to a 
foot injury. Fellow freshman Greg 
Stokes filled in for Payne, scoring 10 
points , but only managed four 
rebounds, a disappointment to Iowa 
Head Coach Lute Olson. 

The real hero of that game was Iowa 
guard Steve Cartino. The 6-foot-2 
sophomore tied for the team high in 
scoring with Kenny Arnold, racking up 
12 points and playing the last seven 
minutes of the game with a sore knee. 

The Hawkeyes employed a tight zone 
defense in the first half, holding the 
Spartans to 21 points. Ahead by six at 
halftime, the Hawks extended the lead 
to nine points before the Spartans tied 
the score at 39 with 12 minutes, 15 
seconds remaining. 
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Iowa held onto a slim lead, freezing 
the ball for the final three minutes. 
Bob Hansen was fouled and sunk two 
crucial free throws with 14 seconds left 
to put the Hawks ahead by three. 
Michigan State's Kevin Smith, who 
finished with 14 points, scored to cut 
the lead to one point. Iowa had the 
chance to seal the win at that point, but 
Kevin Boyle missed the front end of a 
one-and-one free throw. The Hawks 
hung on in the last two seconds for the 
one-point victory. 

SPARTAN FRESHMAN Sam Vin
cent led all scorers with 17 points yet 
his teammates managed only 40 per
cent shooting from the field. Iowa 
finished with 60.6 percent from the 

field. 
The Spartans bounced back to win 

their next game against Northwestern, 
but dropped their next three out of four 
games. Michigan State's latest defeat 
came at the hands of Ohio State, 51-46, 
in East Lansing last Saturday. 

"I guess it's salvage time," said 
Michigan State Head Coach Jud 
Heathcote. "We've been so t:lose and 
yet so far away in seven Big Ten 
losses. With two minutes to go in every 
game, we were either two points 
ahead, two points behind, or tied and 
yet we couldn't pull orr the key play or 
get the key break that gives us the vic
tory. " 

Heathcote continued, "It's been a 
disappointing, frustrating season and 

j; DELTA GAMMA j; 
THANKSALLFOR~NG 

ANCHOR SPlASH '82 
such a success! 

The winning fraternities 
Delta Tau Delta, Phi Kappa Psi 
The winning sorority-Alpha Phi 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Beta Theta Pi 
Delta Chi 
Delta Sigma Delta 
Delta Upsilon 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Phi Delta Theta 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma Nu 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Pi 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Alpha Zi Delta 
Chi Omega 
Delta Delta Delta 

Delta Zeta 
Gamma Phi Bela 
Pi Beta Phi 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Sigma Kappa 
Hardee's 
FIeldhouse Bar 
Iowa Men's SwIm Team 
George Villa 
Chris Breckner 
Glenn Patton 
Needs 
Cqachman Inn 
All LEGS and . 
MR. ANCHER SPLASH JUDGES 

yet there are six games left and we're 
going to play them one at a lime. We're 
going up hoping to defeat the 
Hawkeyes. If we do, we're not going to 
call it an upset , though I'm sure 
everybody else would. We figure we're 
every bit as good as Iowa." 

IOWA IS COMING off a disap
pointing 73-58 loss to Indiana in 
Bloomington last Saturday. "I expect 
basically the same type of ball game as 
we've had through the years with 
Michigan State," Olson said. "They 
(the Spartans) have used a two-one
two match-up zone defense in the past, 
but this year they 've been using a 
three-two. " 

See Hawks, page 9 

Iowa Hawkeyes-vs. 
Michigan State Spartans 
Pro bible st.rt .. . 
Kevin Boyl • . 6-6 ........... F ............. B.n Tower. 6-1 
Mar~ Gannon. 6· 7 ...... F ......... D.r.k Pony. 6-! 
Michael Payne. 6· 11 ... C .......... KeVin Wlllls.l ·a 
Sieve Carlino. 6-2 .. G ... • Sam Vl nc.~I . 6-2 
Kenny Arnold. 6-2 ....... G ...... KeVin Smhil. 6-2 

Tim. Ind pllct: 7:35 p. m. Thu,sday. Iowa Field 
House 
Radio: WHO. Des Moines: WMT and KHAK. 
Cedar Rapids: KKRO and KCJJ. Iowa err. 
WOUA. Moline; KFMH Muscallne: KILJ. ML 
Pleasanl. 
T.I.~I.lon: KWWL. Waterloo: WHO OesMo""s: 
WOC. Davenport; KTIV' S,ou. C"y; KIMT. 1,1'!OII 
Q~ • 
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